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Abstract of Dissertation Presented to the Graduate School

ofthe University of Florida in Partial Fulfillment of the

Requirements for the Degree ofDoctor ofPhilosophy

VETERINARY STUDENTS' PREFERENCES FOR RESPONDING TO CLIENTS

WHO ARE HAVING A DIFFICULT TIME COPING WITH THE ILLNESS,

TREATMENT, OR DEATH OF A COMPANION ANIMAL

By

Carole Joy Dias

August 2002

Chairperson: Larry C. Loesch

Major Department: Counselor Education '

The purpose ofthis study was to examine the differences in the ways in which

veterinary students prefer to respond to clients who are having a diflScult time coping with

some aspect oftheir pet's care. Response preferences were measured across eight student

attributes including (a) age, (b) gender, (c) level ofeducation, (d) pet ownership,

(e) having ever had a pet that died, (f) having ever been present during the euthanasia ofa

client's pet, (h) hours ofcoursework in client commimications, and (i) area of specialty

interest.

A "bogus profile" research technique was used in this study. Respondents were

presented with five scenarios which depicted veterinary clinic visits in which clients

expressed emotions concerning their pets. Respondents were asked to rate on a scale of 1

(very unlikely) to 5 (very likely), how likely they would be to make each of the four

response choices. Factorial analyses ofvariance were employed to analyze the data.
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Statistically significant differences were found for four of the eight student

attributes. Differences in gender, level of education, hours ofcoursework in client

communications, and specialty interest all impacted the types of responses the veterinary

students preferred to give their clients. Females' means for feeling and referral responses

were significantly higher than the corresponding means for males. The means for juniors

and seniors were significantly higher than the mean for sophomores for the feeling

response, and the mean for fi-eshmen for the minimizing response was significantly higher

than the minimizing response means for sophomores, juniors, and seniors. The minimizing

response mean for students with no previous coursework in client communications was

significantly higher than the mean for students having over ten hours of coursework. The

technical mean for students with no specialty interest at this time and for those interested

in specializing in small animal practices was higher than the corresponding means for

students interested in large animal practices. The results of this study indicated that

certain student attributes did affect veterinary students' preferences for responding to

emotional clients.
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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

The love and aflfectional bonds between humans and animals are evident

throughout society, and include infants to elders and just about any type of animal. Even

the language used to describe the relationships that people share with animals is changing

to reflect a higher status that is being awarded to animals. For example, many people are

now referring to their pets as companion animals, a term thought to better reflect the
'

mutuality of the human-animal bond, detract from the notion of animals as possessions or

commodities, and to highlight the strength ofthe ties that can be formed with animals.

These ties are perhaps most evident when an animal requires medical attention. Thus, as

companion animals move into the homes and hearts ofAmericans and become recognized

as important members ofthe femily system, veterinarians are being challenged to view

their profession from a relational perspective and to acknowledge the important role the

human-animal bond has in veterinary medicine. Indeed, the strength of the relationship

that can be formed between humans and animals is inciting veterinarians to provide

services from a bond-centered approach that reaches beyond caring for the medical needs

ofanimals to attending to the emotional needs ofthe people who have bonded with the

animal. Today, emphasis in veterinary medicine is being given to the impact a pet's illness,

medical treatment, or death has on the human-animal relationship as well as on the

influence a human's emotional well being may have on the pet's health. As the vision of

veterinary medicine expands to incorporate client (i.e., pet owner) as well as patient

1



(i.e., animal) needs, communication skills and compassion become as important for the

veterinary medicine practitioner to possess as medical and diagnostic skills (McCumin,

1999). Today's veterinary medicine clients are looking for more than just medical

expertise; they are expecting veterinarians to listen to and take their needs seriously and to

address concerns or worries they may have about their pet or their relationship with it.

This demand for expanded, more emotion-sensitive client services in turn directly impacts

the necessary components and methods of effective programmatic delivery of veterinary

education.

Overview

The phrase "human-animal bond" refers to the psychological and emotional

connection between people and animals. This bond not only inches the presence of a

human and an animal, but also their consideration as a unit (Odendaal & Weyers, 1990).

In an effort to understand the human-animal bond better, Brown and Silverman (1999)

described the "attachment" and "commitment" components ofthe relationship.

Attachment represented the status and/or role ofthe pet in the femily, such as that of

child, confidant, or friend. Commitment was used to describe the pet owner's willingness

to spend resources such as personal effort, time, money, and patience on the pet, or the

resolve to keep a pet despite challenges to pet ownership.

The relationships that people share with their animals are held to be of significant

value, especially for owners whose companion animals have a central position in their

lives. Recent surveys by the American Animal Hospital Association (AAHA) indicated

that ofthe 56 percent ofAmericans who owned at least one pet, 99 percent considered



their pets to be a member ofthe family, 70 percent viewed their pets as children (American

Veterinary Medical Association [AVMA] 1999), 48 percent depended on their pets for

emotional comfort, and 83 percent reported that they would risk their lives for their pets

(Becker, 1999). Barker and Barker (1988) found no significant diflFerences in emotional

closeness between owners and their dogs and owners and their closest family member

regardless of age, gender, femily size, number ofdogs owned, and length ofdog

ownership. Approximately one third of the participants in their study reported they were

closer to their dogs than to any family member. Although dogs and cats remain the most

popular companion animals in America (AVMA, 1996), birds, horses, reptiles, rabbits,

ferrets, llamas, and goats are a few ofthe other species with which humans form close

attachments. Given the diversity of animals with which humans form close aflfectional

bonds, it seems evident that the shape, size, appearance, or unique characteristics of an

animal has no bearing on the strength of the bond that can develop.

The strong connections that develop between humans and animals often have

qualities similar to those in relationships between humans. For example, the relationships

between animals and humans working together in a shared activity such as competitions,

exhibitions, mountain rescue, search and rescue, or police work can become increasingly

strong as the teamwork progresses (Stewart, 1999). Assistance animals, such as seeing

eye dogs, hearing dogs, and dogs and primates trained to assist paralyzed individuals, are

indeed unique companions who take on the roles of physical help-mates and social

facilitators. Animals also can become the "significant other" for people who live alone and

have little interaction with the world outside of their homes. They also can become the
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surrogate children for childless couples or for parents whose children have left home.

Children who grow up with pets sometimes view their pets as siblings.

In 1990, the American Association for Marriage and Family Therapy (AAMFT)

and the Society ofTeachers ofFamily Medicine (STFM) established a joint task force with

one of their goals being to promote family therapists and family physicians to work

collaboratively (Tilley, 1990). Within the two disciplines, there is a common approach to

mental and physical health based on a systemic, or wholistic perspective, and both share a

belief in the importance ofthe context in which problems emerge, how they are

maintained, and how they are solved (Becval & Becvar, 1993). Family has been defined

as those with whom we share our most intimate social relationships, or those who are

biologically, legally, or emotionally related ( McDaniel, Campbell, & Seabum, 1992).

Thus, it is important for family therapists to recognize that pet owners share very close

and affectionate relationships with their animals and that animals frequently are a very

significant and treasured member ofthe family when conceptualizing the family structure

or context.

Cain (1983) studied human-animal relationships in 60 families and found that 81%

ofthe respondents reported pets as being sensitive to positive and negative feelings within

the family, even to the point ofexperiencing physical symptoms when femily tension was

high. Triangulation is a term used in femily systems theory to mean the process that

occurs when a situation is increased beyond the level oftolerance for two people, and a

third party is sought by one of the members ofthe dyad as an ally to support his or her

position in a conflict v^th the other member ofthe dyad (Becvar & Becvar, 1993). The



ways in which companion animals are triangulated into (human) femily interactions have

been studied by several researchers. For example, Cain (1985) found that 48 percent of

companion animal owners could give specific examples when their pet was used in a

triangulated situation to relieve tension. Doane and Qualkinbush (1994) studied parrots as

part ofthe family system and observed that, often, the parrots would become pawns, much

like minor children, in femiUes where members have poor relationships with each other.

They also were frequently used by one family member to express hostility toward another

member and were triangulated into dyads in times of conflict. Doane and Qualkinbush

(1994) also noticed that in times ofextreme tension between members of adult couples,

the birds would act out, a behavior they attributed to an attempt by the parrots to draw

attention to the "troublemaker," thus reducing the tension between the adult couple. Cain

(1983) noted that there were situations in which family members expressed anger at a pet

instead ofanother human family member, or hit a pet instead ofthe person to whom they

were expressing anger.

Other studies have investigated ways in which animals improve the physical health

of their owners (e.g.. Barker, 1998; Nathanson, de Castro, Friend, & McMahon, 1997) as

well as ways in which pets can reduce stress and anxiety (e.g., Barker & Dawson, 1998;

Carmack & Fila, 1989; Harris, Rinehart, & Gerstman, 1993) improve mental health (e.g..

Barker, 1998; Cole & Gawlinski, 1995; Prouk, 1998; Valiquette, 1999), provide feelings

of safety and security (e.g., Frisby, 1998), increase socialization (e.g., Crowley-Robinson

& Blackshaw, 1998; Darrah, 1996; Fick, 1993; Roenke & MuUigan, 1998), and help

maintain consistency through life changes and experiences (e.g., Anderson, 1996; Lagoni,

4
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Butler, & Hetts, 1994). As more is learned on the mutuality ofhuman-animal :

'

relationships and the extent to which people and their pets become attached, it becomes

increasingly apparent that humans feeing a threat to that bond, such as illness, injury, or

death of their companion animals, are likely to experience cognitive, behavioral, or

emotional changes attributable to that threat. For example, when asked to describe the

degree of loss felt by the family after a pet was lost or had died, 94.4% ofrespondents

reported important to extreme loss, and 58.8% reported feeling extreme loss (Catanzaro,

1988). In another study, 93 percent ofrespondents experienced some disruption in their

daily living routines and 70 percent reported that their social activities diminished after the

death ofa pet (Quackenbush & Glickman, 1984). For some people, the death ofa

companion animal has evoked as much or more sorrow and griefas when nuclear femily

members have died (Carmack, 1984). Unfortunately, however, femily, friends, and

coworkers often do not recognize or acknowledge the depth ofpain that can be felt when

a companion animal dies or the legitimacy of a person's reaction and concern when a pet

is ill. Therefore, it is important for professionals such as veterinarians, counselors, and

therapists to understand how strongly attached people can become to their animals and to

openly address issues of grief and loss when working with clients whose pets are seriously

ill or have died.

Awareness ofthe emotional context surrounding a pet's illness or death and then

responding appropriately to their clients' needs is a significant challenge feeing veterinary

professionals. Veterinarians who view a sick or dying animal simply as a routine incident

must now realize that to many pet owners, a threat to their companion animal's health
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constitutes a crisis. Relatedly, veterinarians' skills in fecilitating their clients' expressions

of fear, concern, confusion, and other emotions can influence the choices their clients

make for medical treatment for their companion animals. It also influences the amount of

time spent explaining procedures to clients and, perhaps ultimately, whether clients will

choose to return to a specific veterinary practice. For exanq)le, denial or disbelief a

common and useful reaction to hearing bad news, can be dangerous if it blocks effective

action or causes a delay in seeking or deciding on medical treatment (Madewell, 1981).

Clients who are not given the opportunity to explain feelings such as anger and fi^stration

may find it difficult to discuss treatment options, fees, or other important components of

their animal's care (Gants, 1996). General anxiety and concern about a pet's welfare, to

say nothing ofthe emotional impact ofobserving a companion animal in pain, can cause

clients to miss large pieces of conversation or to have difficulty making sense ofwhat they

have heard, thus making it necessary for veterinarians to repeat the same information

several times (Horton, 1996).

Veterinarians who recognize the values inherent in focusing their work on the

human-animal bond have found it to be beneficial for clients, patients, and their practices.

Swift (1997) coined the term "pet lover's triangle" to describe the triangular relationship

that develops between family members, pet, and veterinarian. Swifl ofiered that the

strength or weakness of this triangle impacted the pet's health as well as the practice's

"bottom line." He also noted that effective commimication was the way to strengthen

what is typically the weakest side of the triangle: the relationship between the pet owner

and the veterinarian. Becker (1996) referred to this triangular relationship as the "family-
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pet-vet bond" and wrote that veterinary medicine involves the treatment ofanimals and

people. He concluded that a veterinary practice can only be truly successful when fueled

by the powerful and positive emotions ofthe bond.

Awareness that humans and animals form close and affectionate bonds is not new;

indeed, documentation ofpositive human-animal relationships dates back several

centuries. The use of animals for "therapeutic" purposes was first documented in 1792 at

the York Retreat in England, where patients labeled "insane" were put in charge ofcaring

for small animals. It was believed that the responsibility of caring for a creature that was

weaker than oneselfwould provide a humane environment while helping patients establish

selfcontrol (Valiquette, 1999). For similar reasons, animals became part ofthe

therapeutic milieu in hospitals in Germany as early as 1867, when patients at an epileptic

retreat were put in charge of farm animals or companion animals that lived in the

institution (Arkow, 1990). A notable, much more recent example ofanimals assisting

humans was the use of dogs, monkeys, and rabbits to reduce fear and anxiety for children

and family survivors ofthe Oklahoma City bombing (Seigel, 1995), and the terrorist

attacks on the World Trade Center in New York City.

Although awareness ofthe human-animal bond has existed for quite some time,

attention to understanding how the relationships between people and their pets affect

veterinary medicine services is relatively new. Pets have moved fi-om the margins of

people's lives to occupying central positions within family systems. Associated with this

shift ofcompanion animals to "family" status is a need for veterinary medical technology

to meet the demands for services that improve the quality and quantity of life for
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companion animals while recognizing and supporting the human-animal bond (AVMA,

1999).

Medical problems confronted by clinical veterinarians are often similar to those

confronted by doctors in hiunan medicine. People and animals share many of the same

diseases, including asthma, arthritis, cancer, diabetes, epilepsy, high blood pressure,

leukemia, and tuberculosis, to name a few. Research and medical advances in human

medicine, such as anti-convulsants, hip and artificial joint replacements, bone graphs and

implants, antibiotics, blood transftisions, chemotherapy, and kidney transplants, similarly

are used to benefit animals. Thus, in the effort to provide a comprehensive approach to

veterinary medicine, ahemative and complementary treatment modalities used in human

medicine are being pursued by veterinarians. For example, the AVMA (1996) has

approved acupuncture, massage therapy, chiropractic, homeopathy, and nutraceutical (i.e.,

nutritional supplements) as valid treatments in veterinary care. Many veterinarians are

choosing to specialize in specific areas ofanimal health care, such as oncology, neurology,

ophthalmology, dermatology, and surgery as are their human medicine counterparts.

Similarly, pet health insurance is offered to pet owners to assist with the financial

responsibility of seeking medical care for their animals. Pet health insurance policies are

similar to human insurance policies, and include annual premiums, deductibles, and

different coverage plans to choose from based on client and animal needs.

Animal behavior is another area in which veterinary medicine resembles human

medicine. Disorders such as separation anxiety, i.e., behavior that occurs when a pet,

because of an abnormally close bond to its owner, becomes extremely distressed or
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anxious when separated from the owner, are being taken more seriously (Tippin, 1999).

Behavior modification, a treatment used to alter human behavior, also is often the

treatment of choice for pets whose behavior is inappropriate or intolerable for the owner.

The quality of life issue is another area in which pet owners are becoming more

sensitive. Just as individuals want to endure as little physical suflFering as possible in their

own lives, pet owners are expecting the same quality of care for their companion animals.

The option to end the pain and suffering a pet is experiencing, by agreeing to have it

injected with a lethal dose of anesthesia, is an emotionally comforting option to have.

However, this is also a very difiBcult and painfiil decision for many family members to

make. It is not unusual for people to be confiised about or question such decisions, or to

experience feelings ofextreme guilt or fear of the dying process or ofcoping with

conflicting roles (Peterson, 1997). "How can I plan the death ofsomeone I love?" "What

will it be like for my pet during the injection?" "How can I truly love my companion

animal if I am allowing her to be put to death?" When such decisions are being made, it is

imperative for veterinarians to communicate eflFectively and do everything possible to

ensure that the emotional and other needs and preferences ofthe femily are understood.

Failure ofthe veterinarian to commvmicate effectively the issues around euthanasia can

result in clients feeling uncertain about the reason for considering euthanasia over other

treatment options, confiision about the timing ofthe procedure, or feelings that they are

being rushed or pressured into making a decision with no opportimity for discussion

(Stewart, 1999). Accordingly, a veterinarian's Mure to communicate or understand a

patient or family's preferences concerning end of life issues also can lead to adverse
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outcomes. Client satisfaction, anxiety, and compliance can all be related to

communication between doctor and patient (Thompson, Nanni, & Schwankovsky, 1990).

In a study done on how communication effectiveness affects patients' emotional distress,

Roter, Hall, Kern, Barker, Cole, and Roca (1995) found that physicians' responsiveness to

human patients' emotional states and probing specifically about a patient's feelings and

emotions were associated with a reduction in psychological distress. A physician's

willingness to share decision-making by giving patients the opportunity to choose among

treatment options was associated with reductions in anxiety and depression (Fallowfield,

Hall, & Maguire, 1990). Similarly, by including clients in the decision-making process,

veterinarians help people understand the relevancy of diagnostic testing, dispel inaccurate

preconceived notions about their pet's illness, help clients feel emotionally supported, and

allow the pet owner to define "success," such as having one more night to spend with their

pet.

It is difficult for family members to judge a medical professional's technical

competence or qualifications, because most lay people do not have the knowledge or

experience to make this assessment. Several studies have revealed similarities in the

wishes, hopes, and expectations of veterinary clients and what patients anticipate and

count on fi-om their medical doctors (JAVMA, 1990). The cues most often used by

people to form opinions of their medical doctors and veterinarians are social skills, such as

sympathy, personal interest, kindness, sincerity, and listening skills (Chesler & Barbarin,

1984), and that they are treated with respect (Hart, Hart, & Mader, 1990).



Human and animal medical professionals appear to be working toward irapro\ed

communication with their patients and clients. For exanple, some physicians are taking a

"patient-centered" approach to communicate with their clients. In patient-centered

communication, discussion does not revolve aroimd the physician's medical agenda.

Instead, conversation between patient and doctor is focused on the concerns ofthe

patient, and the social, psychological, and emotional experiences ofpatients are assumed

to be equally important to the somatic aspects (Graugaard & Finset, 2000). In veterinary

medicine, this same model is referred to as a bond-centered practice, which is the

concurrent delivery of both medicine-based and support-based veterinary services (Lagoni,

Butler, & Hetts, 1994). Medical professionals who adhere to a patient- or bond-centered

approach understand that it is not diseases, but rather the people, who must be the focus

of health care (Sensing, Verhaak, van Dulmen, & Visser, 2000).

Statement of the Problem

Medical professionals have begun utilizing basic coiuiseling skills in their interviews

and relationships with patients in the belief that a humanistic approach to medicine

fecilitates understanding of patients' needs, interests, concerns, ideas, and emotions, thus

leading to increased patient satisfaction and improved health outcomes (Smith et al.,

1999). Similarly, veterinary professionals are finding it necessary and helpful to use the

same approach when communicating with their clients. Regardless ofa veterinary

student's specific career path, a vital skill required to be successfiil is the ability to -

effectively communicate with their clients. Yet, the vast majority of veterinary schools in

America do not emphasize the "human side" of veterinary medicine in their curricula. It
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appears that many veterinary colleges assume that students will learn to communicate

eflFectively with clients, colleagues, and the general public through observation ofand

experience with others and therefore do not provide training or coursework for

communication skills (Heath, 1996). In a study of student and faculty attitudes toward

the veterinary medical profession and education, Hoppe and Trowald-Wigh (2000) noted

that in addition to competency in specific knowledge and skills, the respondents indicated

that veterinary surgeons need to have empathy, high ethical principles, and excellent

interpersonal communication skills. In fact, training for "personal skills" was rated as

most important by both groups. Further, the faculty respondents also indicated that

current veterinary education practices do not fulfill their criteria regarding effective

personal skills training.

Russel (1 994) questioned over 200 practicing veterinarians in North America about

their opinion ofthe skills ofnew veterinary graduates. Russel' s respondents agreed

almost unanimously that new graduates were well prepared with technical skills, but were

fi-equently deficient in communication and interpersonal skills. Similarly, a survey by

Fogel and Abrahamson (1990) revealed that among the veterinarians who took part in

their survey, 96 percent had received no training on how to explain terminal illness to their

clients, and 72 percent felt this training would be helpfiil. -

Although the importance ofthe human-animal bond is inferred in the AVMA's

Council on Education (COE) Accreditation Policies and Procedures manual, addressing

human-animal bond issues in veterinary medicine curricula is not required as part of the

Essentials for Accreditation (Williams, Butler, & Sontag, 1999). Thus, although the

'

'.V n^-i .

.
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importance ofthe human-animal bond and client support is recognized, many veterinary

colleges are unable to address such matters due to overcrowded curricula or funding

(Stewart, 1999).

Effective communication will strengthen, just as poor communication will weaken,

the client-veterinarian relationship. Because veterinarians are routinely confronted with

situations in which they must discuss sensitive medical and treatment concerns with their

clients, skills to fecilitate client expression of expectations, opinions, and feelings

effectively are considered crucial (Graugaard & Finset, 2000). Challenging circumstances

take a toll on the client-veterinarian relationship. Therefore, how a veterinarian responds

to a client can make the difference between a highly successful practice and one that

merely goes on.

Addressing one ofthe most traumatic aspects of veterinary medicine, Stewart (1999)

wrote that although issues ofpet death are potentially the greatest source of stress for

practicing veterinarians, ifhandled well, it can also be the greatest source of satisfaction.

That is, it can be the aspect ofthe job that is most appreciated by veterinary clients.

Stewart observed that veterinarians received five times more thank you letters after a

euthanasia than after a successful treatment or cure. Veterinarians who communicate

effectively with their clients can often recognize their clients' fears, misunderstandings, or

lack ofknowledge, address these issues, and therefore prevent potential anger or conflict

from occurring between clients and practitioners (Gants, 1996).

Effective communication has a direct impact on client retention and the success ofa

veterinary practice. Eighty percent ofthe complaints received by the California Veterinary
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Medical Ethics and Professional Conduct Conunittee stem from communication problems

among the client, veterinarian, and hospital staflF, and 99 percent ofthose problems could

have been resolved with communication directly between the veterinarian and the client

(California Veterinary Medical Association Ethics and Profession Conduct Committee,

1989). Unfortunately, 96 percent of dissatisfied veterinary clients never complain to the

veterinarian who provided services to their animal. However, 91 percent ofthe

complainants took their services to another veterinary practice (Gerson, 1993).

Veterinarians often do not get a second chance to satisfy a customer! For those who did

complain to the practitioner, and felt that their concerns were addressed, 73 percent

indicated they would return to the practice in the future. It also is known that it is five

times more cost effective to retain a client than to recruit a new one and that loyal clients

are a key component to the success ofa veterinary practice (McCurdy, 2000).

Theoretical Framework

Both the individual and family counseling/therapy literature abound with information

about the association between the nature ofthe client-therapist relationship and the

establishment and achievement of therapeutic goals. Rogers' (1980) "person-centered"

approach to counseling/therapy and Anderson's (1 997) "collaborative partnership"

between counselors and clients are just two examples ofhow theorists have reduced

emphasis on structured interventions and techniques, and instead given priority to effective

communication and interaction to enhance therapeutic (i.e., helpful) relationships. More

than 30 years of coimseling outcome research shows that the positive and effective results

ofpsychotherapy are in direct proportion to the quality ofthe relationship, and also that
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simple reliance on theories and techniques is giving way to authentic connectedness

between therapist and client as the most important dynamics (Natiello, 1998).

Rogers' therapeutic ideas have been applied to many fields, including education,

social work, medicine, as well as applied in organizational development. Accordingly,

some medical researchers in human medicine are inviting a paradigm shift within their

profession that will change the focus of clinical services from disease-oriented to patient-

centered (e.g., Epstein, Campbell, Cohen-Cole, McWhinney, & Smilkstein, 1993;

Graugaard & Finset, 2000; Keller & Carroll, 1994; Ong, de Haes, Hoos, & Lammes,

1995). At the heart of this movement is the belief that clinical practice in medicine

involves communication between two people who are aiming to establish or sustain an

effective working relationship in which mutual trust exists (Irwin, McClelland, & Love,

1989). The traditional model in which an authoritative doctor is solely in charge of

medical decision making is giving way to an approach in which patients and physicians

share decision making.

In Rogers' theory, basic core conditions such as empathy, respect, genuineness,

unconditional acceptance, and warmth are believed to be crucial to the efficacy ofthe

therapy, and focus is on the person instead ofthe presenting problem (Lazarus, 1979). In

the person-centered approach, it is the client's relationship with a counselor who is

congruent (i.e., matches external behavior and expression with internal feelings and

thoughts), accepting, and empathic that brings about therapeutic change (Corey, 1977).

Another aspect ofRogers' model is that counselors are not "all knowing," but rather strive

to enter the client's view ofreality (Lazarus, 1979). '
'
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In a similar maimer, in "patient-centered" communication, the doctor-patient «.

relationship is viewed as egalitarian and patients are encouraged to express all of their

concerns, including syttq)toms, thoughts, feelings, and expectations (Ong et al., 1995).

This communication model focuses on what is on the patient 's mind; social, psychological,

and emotional concerns are given equal status to the physical aspects of illness. Rapport

and relationship building are thought to occur when physicians commimicate with their

patients in ways that encourage the patient's expressions of feelings and emotions (Roter,

2000).

Epstein et al. (1993) wrote that patient-centered medicine, much like person-centered

counseling/therapy, is an attitude ofmind and a moral position rather than any particular

technique. Epstein also viewed the approach as a method in which people provide cues

to their feelings, fears, and expectations which, ifresponded to appropriately, will lead to

their expression, with the appropriate response being one that will encourage people to tell

their stories. Thus, veterinarian responses such as "tell me what it is like to live with a dog

that has cancer," or, "tell me what frightens you the most about the upcoming surgery on

your horse" can unlock concerns and promote an expression of feelings that many clients

never get the chance to explore.

Practicing veterinary medicine from a person-centered approach would require

veterinarians to understand and respond to their clients' fears, feelings, perceptions, and

expectations about their pets, and the reciprocal relationship among the illness, pet, and

the life of the femily. The common elements ofperson-centered therapy, such as en^athic

understanding, respect, warmth, and genuineness, therefore are used in this study as

i
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possible responses that veterinary students can use when interacting with veterinary

clients.

Need for the Study } = jS '

Some veterinary medicine practitioners, faculty, and students are aware ofthe

important role the human-animal bond has in veterinary medicine and the importance of

addressing the emotional needs ofpet owners when delivering veterinary services. For

example, of21 veterinary colleges that took part in a survey (Serpell & Luftman, 2000)

five reported offering courses to veterinary students on client relations and communication

and having on-site client support and counseling. Two ofthese five had counselors

available to support clients, but did not have coursework available to students. Eight of

the respondents reported having pet loss hotlines only and one had a program emphasizing

giving "gifts" (e.g., money) in memory of a pet. Several offered pet loss support groups.

Thus, although the importance ofthe human-animal bond was evident at 1 8 of the 21

veterinary colleges fi-om which responses were received, only one-fourth incorporated

supportive services for clients in their veterinary school curricula.

Veterinary teaching hospitals are unique environments that influence how current and

fiiture veterinary practitioners address emotionally sensitive issues with their clients. A

imique opportimity exists, therefore, to affect the ways in which veterinarians think about

and relate to their clients. Just as physiology and pharmacology are necessary components

of veterinary medicine, incorporation of veterinarian-client communication and

relationship building coursework is also important if the goal truly is to better serve client

and patient needs. Studies that focus on communication in client-veterinary relationships
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thus provide opportunities to link communication and client satisfaction, and have a

significant impact on the way veterinary students perceive, approach, and work with their

clients when they enter their professional practices.

Efforts to better understand the variables that inhibit or enhance client-veterinarian

communication, such as gender, age, experience, and education level of veterinary

students, can provide higher education personnel with information that will aid in the

development of effective education programs. Determining when and how veterinary

medicine students feel the most comfortable when communicating with their clients will

provide much needed information to educators on where to focus coursework. New

educational methods can then be developed to help veterinary medicine students with the

situations with which they are most likely to struggle.

Purpose of the Study

The purpose of this study is to determine veterinary medicine students' preferences in

ways ofresponding to clients who are having a diflScult time coping with the illness,

treatment, or death ofa companion animal. Eight variables, including student age, gender,

education level, current pet ownership, previously having had a pet that died, previous

experience ofbeing present during the euthanasia of a client's pet, previous coursework in

communication or client relations, and specialization interest, all will be examined to

determine how specific student characteristics are associated with their response choices.

Hypotheses

The following hypotheses will be evaluated in this study:

1 . There is no significant difference in veterinary students' responses to emotional

statements made by clients based on age.
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2. There is no significant difference in veterinary students' responses to emotional

statements made by clients based on gender.

3. There is no significant difference in veterinary students' responses to emotional

statements made by clients based on education level.

3a. There are no significant interaction effects for age and gender.

3b. There are no significant interaction effects for age and level of education.

3c. There are no significant interaction effects for gender and level ofeducation.

3d. There are no significant interaction effects among age, gender, and level of

education. ^ • < • < i
*

' ' •

4. There is no significant difference in veterinary students' responses to emotional

statements made by clients based on the student's current ownership of at least

one pet.

5. There is no significant difference in veterinary students' responses to emotional

statements made by clients based on previously having owned a pet that died.

6. There is no significant difference in veterinary students' responses based on

previous experience of being present during the euthanasia ofa client's pet.

6a. There are no significant interaction effects for pet ownership and having had

a pet that died.

6b. There are no significant interaction effects for pet ownership and having been

present during the euthanasia ofa client's pet.

6c. There are no significant interaction effects among having had a pet that died

and having been present during the euthanasia ofa client's pet.

6d. There are no significant interaction effects among owning a pet, having had a

pet that died, and having been present during the euthanasia ofa client's pet.

7. There is no significant difference in veterinary students' responses to emotional

statements made by clients based on previous coursework in client

communication or client relations.

8. There is no significant difference in veterinary students' responses to emotional

statements made by clients based on specialization interest; and, there are no
significant interaction effects for hours ofcommunication and specialty interest.



Overview of the Remainder of the Study

The remainder ofthe study is organized into four chapters. The second chapter is a

review ofthe literature relevant to the study. Chapter III includes research methodology.

In Chapter IV, results of the data analysis are presented. Chapter V iocludes the

discussion, implications, limitations, suggestions, and recommendations.



CHAPTER II

REVIEW OF THE RELATED LITERATURE

A review and synthesis of the literature relevant to the importance of veterinarians

addressing the emotional needs oftheir clients is presented in this chapter. Unfortunately,

there have been few research studies done specifically on this topic. Further, the majority

ofthe published literature on client-veterinarian communications and relationships is

narratives by veterinarians and other professionals and about their own experiences with

clients and what they have come to understand through those experiences. Some authors

(e.g. American Veterinary Medical Association, 1999; Barker, 1998) indicate a similarity

between veterinary and pediatric medicine because there is a medical professional, patient,

and third party involvement in these types of relationships (which is pertinent because

many people view their pets as children or family members). Similarly, both professions

are becoming aware of the need to attend to the emotional and social needs that their

clients and patients experience as a result ofa medical condition or illness. Therefore,

literature on human physician-patient commimications also is reviewed and incorporated

here.

Characteristics of Client Needs During Veterinary Consultations

The relationship between veterinarians and their clients is an important aspect of

veterinary medicine, and it's quality often connected closely to client satisfaction with

care. For example, in a study by Case ( 1 988), 3 1 9 veterinary clients completed a

questionnaire to indicate what they expected fi-om their veterinarians. Case found that

22
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client satisfaction during a veterinary visit had a higher correlation with the personal

treatment the client received than did the medical attention the pet was given. Case also

emphasized the importance ofcommunication and rapport that the veterinarian should

establish with the client in order to run a successful practice, and the need for clients to be

regarded as much as "patients" as the animals themselves. Case concluded that clients not

only seek good medical care for their pets, but also want veterinarians to show concern for

their needs as the pet owner. These needs include good communication, being "listened

to," and consideration for their individuality and feelings.

Much ofthe literature on client-veterinary relationships stresses the need for clients to

feel their veterinarians are listening to them. In fact, "S/he doesn't listen" remains one of

the most common reasons clients give for leaving any doctor, including veterinarians

(JAVMA, 1990). Epstein et al. (1993) wrote about the need for medical professionals "to

listen with both ears," symbolically assigning one ear to listen for medical information and

the other to receive psychosocial information. Often, medical education places so much

emphasis on communication ofbiomedical information that students don't learn to attend

to the client's psychosocial information. Thus, veterinarian judgments made about the

social and emotional aspects ofpeople's lives are commonly made with minimum

information about patients, clients, relationships, and circumstances involved in the illness

(Engel, 1977).

Stutts (1997) surveyed veterinary clients and found that high on the clients' wish list

is that their veterinarians be good communicators and good listeners. This included

explaining procedures and diagnoses in a language that pet owners understand, discussing
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potential coii^)lications from illness and treatments, including the possibility ofdeath of

the pet, to understand the importance ofa pet to its owner, and to realize that people

place their trust in the veterinarian to care for their animals.

Roter (2000) emphasized the mutuality in patient-doctor interactions. Roter

cautioned that focusing on patient perspectives must not be done at the expense ofthe

physician's role as medical service provider, but that the reciprocity ofthe relationship

actually allows for both the medical and life world perspectives. Smith and Hoppe (1991)

agreed with the necessity of shared expertise, a situation in which patients lead in the areas

oftheir expertise, such as the symptoms, preferences, concerns and impact of illness, and

doctors lead in the domain of scientific or medical expertise.

Levinson, Roter, Mullooy, Dull, & Frankl, (1997) investigated physician-patient

communication behaviors associated with malpractice history in primary care physicians

and surgeons. They found significant differences in the commimication behaviors of

primary care physicians who had malpractice claims filed against them and those

physicians who did not. There were four areas of difference. First, primary care

physicians with no claims filed against them spent more time with their patients, 18.3

vs. 15.0 minutes on average. Next, primary care physicians with no claims were found to

provide orientation to their patients about the process ofthe visit more frequently than did

physicians with claims. Specifically, they said things such as, "First I will examine you and

then we will talk the problem over" or "I will leave time to answer any questions you

have." Third, the use of fecilitative communication skills distinguished no-claims primary

care physicians from physicians with claims against them. Facilitative comments included
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problems or treatment. This type of interaction also was found to elicit important

information from patients while making them feel their doctors cared about them and

viewed them as important. Finally, the study demonstrated that no-claims physicians

laughed and used humor more often than physicians who had claims filed against them.

Adams, Bonnett, and Meek (2000) conducted a cross-sectional mailed survey of 1 77

veterinary clients to identify predictors of griefand clients' desires and needs as they

related to pet death. It was found that respondents wanted specific services from their

veterinarians around the time of their pet's death. Importantly here, almost all

respondents believed their veterinarian should provide emotional support before and after

their pet's death. Emotional support was perceived to be conveyed through the

veterinarian's ability to make clients feel comfortable expressing their grief,

acknowledgment of the depth ofthe human-animal bond, and comforting words and

gestures. Most of the respondents also believed there was a high association between

their ability to cope with their loss and a veterinarian who was supportive around the time

oftheir pet's death. The author of this study concluded that, overall, it appeared that

reactions to pet death were more likely to be associated with variables related to the

owners, such as whether they received support from their veterinarian, their attitude

toward euthanasia, social attitudes toward pet death, and their attachment to their pets,

than with factors related to pets, such as age or presence of other pets in the household.

In Bittersweet Farewells (2000) Elizabeth Anderson captured the essence of the

veterinarian's role as communicator during client-present euthanasia by noting that the
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way to make it as easy as possible for both the client and pet is to talk before, during, and

after the procedure. In a related study, Robinson (1998) interviewed 58 owners who had

their horses euthanized and found that ofthe 83 percent ofowners who were present

during the lethal injection, 84 percent described the process as peacefixl. In particular, "
•

owners who described the euthanasia as peaceful and their veterinarians as friendly and

compassionate were significantly more happy with the procediu-e. Conversely, the 10
.

percent ofowners who described the euthanasia as a "bad experience" had significantly

more unanswered questions about the euthanasia and a significantly longer period of grief

following the process.

Moore (1997) wrote that some veterinarians limit therapeutic options because of

preconceived notions about what clients desire and/or can afford, often imder the guise of

being empathic, such as, "This family doesn't have the money to put their dog on the new

medication. Let's just go with the old, less expensive regimen and not mention the

alternative, or they will feel pressured to do something they can't afford." Moore

concluded that such thinking on the part of veterinarians prevents clients from having a

choice in the care level they want for their pet. In actuality, clients want and expect fiill

disclosure. Whether the veterinarian is discussing diagnosis, prognosis, laboratory work,

or another patient-related matter, most clients want to know all ofthe facts and do not like

being shielded or protected from unpleasant medical realities concerning their animal

(JAVMA, 1990).
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Veterinary Students' Preparation for Bond-Centered Practice

Despite growing recognition ofthe importance ofemphasizing the human-animal

bond in veterinary medicine, veterinary students are leaving their programs feeling

unprepared to engage in effective communication with their clients in practice. Williams,

Butler, and Sontag (1999) conducted a survey to assess veterinary students' perceptions

ofthe importance ofaddressing the himian-animal bond and the adequacy to which

human-animal relationships are addressed in the curricula in veterinary colleges in the

United States. Ninety-six percent of veterinary students who responded to the survey

believed that addressing the bonds that owners have with their companion animals is

within the professional domain ofveterinary medicine. Sixty-one percent ofthe

respondents believed that their current curricula did not adequately address human-animal

bond issues. Gender was significantly related to the differences in perceptions, with

female students appearing to have more interest in addressing the human-animal bond. In a

similar study, Adams (as cited in Williams et al., 1999) surveyed first, second, third, and

forth year veterinary students at the University of Ontario regarding their perceptions of

the importance ofthe human-animal bond in veterinary medicine and whether they

believed they were receiving adequate training to address the bond in their future

practices. Ninety-nine percent of students who responded believed training in human

relations was very important to their future success in practice, however, over 75 percent

also believed their training did not prepare them for the human side ofveterinary medicine.

Tinga, Adams, Bonnett, and Ribble (2001) conducted a study to determine perceptions of

veterinary students' technical and professional skills and found that forth level (senior)
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medicine but many did not feel comfortable or competent in professional skills such as

delivering bad new^s, helping clients with limited fimds make treatment decisions, dealing

with demanding clients, or euthanasia. More than halfof the sophomores, juniors, seniors,

and recent graduates in this study felt they had received technical skill instruction but less

than halfbelieved they had received professional skill instructioa

Practicing veterinarians agree that many graduates of veterinary colleges enter

practice unprepared to effectively work and communicate with clients and staff (Russell,

1994; Hart, et al., 1990). Liz Wilson (2001) wrote that another way in which newly-

graduated veterinarians commimicate ineffectively with their clients, and can add to their

clients confiision, is by losing track of their regular, everyday vocabulary. Wilson added

that frequently, medical jargon becomes so second nature to new graduates that they no

longer realize that not everyone imderstands the language they are speaking; a nosebleed

becomes "epistaxis" and a hairball a "trichobezoar."

The literature indicated that veterinary students do appear to understand that

communication skills such as empathy and caring, active listening, and attending to client

needs are essential for a successful veterinary practice. However, many students are

leaving veterinary college feeling less than confident with their ability to weave together

the medical needs of their patients and the emotional needs of their clients. Although a

bond-centered practice is becoming more ofa goal to students, there is a need for more

effective methods of training so that beginning veterinarians are prepared for the

emotional situations that are certain to occur during their interactions with clients.
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Effectiveness and Use of Client/Person Centered Approaches

One explanation ofthe curative nature of a wide variety of diverse approaches to

counseling is that different types of therapies all embody common factors (e.g.

interpersonal, social, and affective) that are curative, although not necessarily emphasized

by the theory ofchange central to the model (Lambert & Cattani-Thon^son, 1996). A

review of the literature indicated that some researchers differ on their views of whether

these curative factors alone are enough to create therapeutic change (e.g., Patterson,

1984; Garfield, 1991). However, it appears safe to state that there are fectors common

across counseling approaches that have accounted for a substantial amount of

improvement found in clients who have sought psychotherapy (Lambert, 1986). The

common fectors receiving the most research attention are those variables that form the

core ofperson-centered counseling such as empathy, warmth, and positive regard

(Lambert et al, 1996).

Lafiferty, Beutler, and Crago (1989) examined differences between trainee

psychotherapists who had been assigned to one oftwo groups; more effective or less

effective therapists. Effectiveness was based on whether the majority of their clients'

symptoms improved or worsened over the course of therapy. Examination of differences

between "more effective" and "less effective" therapists showed therapists who were

determined to be "less effective" exhibited lower levels ofempathic understanding, and

rated themselves as more supportive than the "more effective" therapists.

The medical literature on physician-patient communication also emphasizes the

importance of factors inherent in person-centered therapy. Lazarus (1971) asked 1 12
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clients whom he had seen in his practice to indicate their perceptions ofthe effects and the

desirability of treatment, the therapeutic process, and the therapist. His clients reported

that personal qualities ofthe therapist were much more important than specific

interventions or techniques, and overall, there was little agreement among the respondents

as to whether particular interventions or techniques were thought to be helpful. Miller,

Taylor, and West (1980) found that the degree to which therapists showed empathy to

clients proved to be a good predictor of client outcome obtained at 6-8 month follow-up

interviews, with the most positive outcome in clients whose coimselors ranked highest in

empathy. Again, positive outcome was associated with counselor empathy rather than

counseling theory, technique or interventions.

Kent, Wills, Faulkner, Parry, Whipp, and Coleman (1998) conducted a study where

patients attending a cancer imit were asked to describe situations in which their emotional

needs were and were not met by staff, to outline their feelings at the time, and to describe

staff behavior. Of the 92 patients who responded to the questionnaire 21 (23%) related an

incident when their emotional needs had not been met by the staff. Specific examples

described by respondents included: "Doctors made me feel I was merely a case in a brown

folder and not a person;" "I was just learning to cope without a voice. Because I couldn't

speak, people tended to ignore me." For some of the 21 respondents who felt their needs

were not met, most experienced anxiety and conftision, and some were so distraught over

the incident that they wished to sever their relationship with the hospital. The most

common advice for improvements offered by the patients included that staff increase
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related to skills or medical interventions. _

In a study done to determine how women with breast cancer experienced physician-

patient communication, McWilliam, Brown, and Stewart (2000) found that when the

experience was rated as positive, the communication constituted a working relationship

involving four themes: feeling vulnerable; sharing information and building a relationship;

creating the experience of control; and mastering the experience of illness and learning to

live with breast cancer. Women who perceived the commimication to be negative began

similarly with feelings of vulnerability. However, when sharing information and building a

relationship did not transpire in a positive manner, a working relationship did not occur.

Women whose physician-patient communication experience was viewed as negative

continued to feel vulnerable, out of control oftheir life and health, and unable to master

the experience of illness and learn to live with cancer.

Lipkin (1 996) described a three-fimction model for medical interviewing. Lipkin

wrote that the first function of the interview involved determining and monitoring

problems and gathering data relevant to patient care. The second function is to develop,

maintain, and sometimes close a therapeutic relationship with the patient and family.

Lipkin listed the principal tasks associated with this function as defining the nature ofthe

relationship, communicating competence, communicating interest, respect, support,

empathy, overcoming barriers to the relationship, and eliciting the patient's and the family

members' perspectives. Lipkin noted that as straightforward as these tasks are, it is tragic

how often they are not accomplished in clinical situations. The third fimction ofthe
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that patients may not speak honestly or tell all oftheir story ifthey do not feel trust toward

their physicians.

Other benefits ofpatient-centered communication cited in the literature include

patient satisfaction (AIDS Alert, 2000; Frankel, 1995; Grant, Cissna, & Rossenfeld, 1995;

Thompson et al., 1990), increased patient compliance (Clark, Nothwehr, Gong, & Evans,

1995; Cecil, 1988; Frankel, 1995; Thompson et al., 1990), increased feelings ofcontrol

over disease (Clark, et al., 1995), increased enrollment in clinical trials (Grant, et al,

1995), patient empowerment (Luban-Plozza, 1995), clearer understanding of informed

consent and informed choices (Lipkin, 1996), and less anxiety during consultations

(Thompson, et al., 1990).

In summary, two themes appear to flow through the medical literature on patient-

centered communication. One is that there is a synergistic interaction between the

biological and social/emotional components ofmedicine in that successful performance in

one enables and strengthens the performance of the other. The second theme in the

literature is that the way in which patient-physician communication unfolds can affect not

only the management ofthe illness, but the enactment ofhealth and life within the

individual and family life context.

Teaching Students Person-Centered Communication Skills

It has been proposed that medical professionals integrate patient-centered approaches

into their relationships with clients, patients, and families, thus integrating understanding

of the patient's needs, interests, concerns, ideas, requests, and emotions, into the doctor's
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understanding ofthe disease process (Smith, 1996). Although much training in medical

and veterinary colleges remains focused on biomedicine, barriers to person-centered

training such as a lack ofbehaviorally defined descriptions ofhow one conducts a patient-

centered interview, and a lack of support for such an approach are being overcome

(Smith, Marshall-Dorsey, Osbom, Shebroe, Lyles, StoflFelmayr, Van Egeren, Mettler,

Maduschke, Stanley, & Gardiner, 2000). Some medical and veterinary educators are

turning their efforts toward developing training programs that will teach students the skills

required to develop person-centered relationships as part of their curricula, and specific

models for effective communication in medical settings are being developed as structured

approaches to assist medical professionals in enhancing interactions with their patients and

clients (Keller & Carroll, 1994; Heath, 1996). Researchers are attempting to demonstrate

that communication skills are not the result of personality characteristics of the medical

professional involved, but are based on a dynamic set of skills that can be taught.

Smith, Lyles, Mettler, Van Egeren, Stoffelmayr, Osbom, and Shebroe (2000)

conducted a study to determine the effectiveness ofan intensive psychosocial training

program for internal medicine and family practice residents on patient satisfection. A 29

item questionnaire was administered to patients before and after the residents received

their training. The questionnaire evaluated patients' satisfaction regarding patient

disclosure, physician empathy, confidence in physician, general satisfaction, and

comparison ofthe resident with other physicians. The results indicated that patients ofthe

trained residents expressed more confidence in their physicians and were generally more
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satisfied than the patients of controls. The effect of training on patient satisfection with

patient disclosure and physician empathy was greater for female than for male residents.

Heath (1996) reported on a course taught to veterinary students which included

seven lecture/discussions, and three 2-hour tutorials on eflFective communication. The

tutorials contained role-plays of situations which were likely to be encountered by

veterinarians. The objectives of the communication training were to teach students to:

1) communicate eflFectively with clients individually and in small groups; 2) communicate

effectively with colleagues, partners, and the general public; 3) help avoid and resolve

stress and conflict; 4) understand the impact of griefon clients and to counsel the

bereaved; and 5) apply for and obtain a position appropriate to their skills and interests.

As a result of this training, 82 percent of the students felt their understanding of fectors

influencing communication with clients had increased. Fifty-eight percent ofthe veterinary

students believed their skills in communicating had improved as a result ofthe course.

Levinson and Roter (1993) examined the effects of a 4 Yi hour and a 2 Vi day long

communication skills training with physicians. Audiotapes of physicians' interactions with

patients were made before and after the training and then con^ared. No effect on

communication skills was found for those physicians who received the shorter training.

The physicians enrolled in the 2 Y2 day training asked more open-ended questions, asked

patients' opinions more often, and gave more biomedical information than did the

physicians in the shorter program. In addition, patients of the physicians in the longer

training disclosed more biomedical and psychosocial information about themselves, and

demonstrated fewer signs ofoutward distress during the visit. Similarly, Roter,
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Rosenbaiun, de Negri, Renaud, DiPrete-Brown, and Hernandez (1998) found that doctors

who took part in training to improve their communication with patients used significantly

more target skills post-training than their untrained colleagues, and used more facilitative

communication and open-ended questions when interacting with their patients. There was

also a trend toward more emotional conversation. Patients oftrained doctors talked more

overall, gave more information and used more positive talk, and were judged as sounding

more dominant, responsive, and fiiendly than patients of doctors in the control group.

Patient satisfaction tended to be higher for those who saw doctors taking part in the

communication training. ^ -

A communication skills program incorporating cognitive and emotional domains of

patient-physician interactions was developed to examine the effects of such training on

patient satisfaction and anxiety levels (Evans, Kiellerup, Stanley, Burrows, & Sweet,

1987). Patients were interviewed and those who consulted with trained doctors reported

being significantly more satisfied with their consultations, experienced less state anxiety,

and increased positive feelings immediately following their visits. However, Graugaard &

Finset (2000) studied the effects ofpatient-centered verses doctor-centered

commxmication styles with students with low trait anxiety and high trait anxiety. They

found that students with low trait anxiety were significantly more satisfied when their

physicians used patient-centered communication, while students with high trait anxiety

responded more positively to a doctor-centered than a patient-centered style of

communication. The researchers offered that perhaps anxious patients preferred a firmer
i", ii , • . .

consultation structure or a paternalistic physician, or that the doctor's facilitation of



emotional expression and focus on psychosocial aspects of disease evoked difficult and

therefore unpleasant feelings in the students with high trait anxiety immediately after the -

consultation, but the eflfect of the patient-centered communication style could turn out to

be more positive in the long run.

Smith, Lyles, Mettler, Bertram, StoflFelmayr, Van Egeren, Marshall, Gardiner,

Maduschke, Stanley, Osbom, Shebroe, and Greenbaum (1998) examined the effects ofa

training program in interviewing on residents' attitudes toward interviewing and patients'

physical and psychosocial well-being and satisfaction with care. The training group effect

for residents was especially clear for feelings of self-confidence in the ability to be sensitive

to patients' psychological and emotional concerns, to facilitate communication, and to

manage somatization problems. Residents in the training group were found to pursue

psychosocial information more often and were more patient-centered than residents who

did not receive training. Patients seen by residents trained in communication skills

expressed slightly greater satisfaction with medical visits than patients seen by untrained

residents, and they had greater measured physical and psychological well-being.

In summary, the literature indicated that training medical professionals to improve

their commimication skills with their patients and clients, and to utilize a person-centered

approach in their interactions can benefit patients, clients, and families, as well as medical

professionals themselves. Specific areas needing additional research include length of

training required, most appropriate time to introduce communication skills training in the

curriculum, and specific patient characteristics that might determine the effectiveness of

patient-centered verses doctor-centered communication. There was a lack ofresearch
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medical education programs and provided ongoing performance feedback.

Support for Assessment Instrument

The assessment used in this study will consist of 5 "bogus profiles" being presented in

writing to veterinary students. Each profile will present a realistic situation which a

veterinarian is likely to encounter in practice, and will involve a client becoming

emotionally distraught over some aspect ofa pet's illness, or the veterinary visit. Students

will be asked to rate on a scale ofone to five how likely they would be to respond to the

client in a similar manner as offered in foiu" possible responses. Results of the profiles will

be analyzed to determine veterinary students' levels

of fecilitative interaction when working with emotional clients. The responses will be

scored to the relative level ofpreference rather than simply right or wrong.

Scenarios have been used in medical research to measure coping styles to threatening

situations. The Threatening Medical Situations Inventory consists offour descriptions of

threatening situations and participants are asked to rate six possible alternatives on five

point scales (1= "not at all applicable to me" to 5 = "Strongly applicable to me.") (Van

Zuuren & Hanewald, 1993). Similarly, employers are using realistic situational

assessments as a tool for selecting personnel and have found these assessments to be a

highly valid and a fair predictor ofjob performance (Pegorsch, 1998).

Advantages in using hypothetical situational scenarios as a methodology include all

participants having, more or less, the same situation in mind when responding, and

assuring that the items formulated are applicable to the situation at stake (van Zuuren, de
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Groot, Mulder, Muris, 1995). Hanson, Horgen, and Borman (1998) wrote that presenting

participants with actual situations they are likely to encounter and scoring their responses

according to their perceived effectiveness in handling the situations has a high level of face

validity. Mortowildo, Dunnette, & Carter (1990) found situational tests to be a valid

predictor ofperformance, especially for positions in which interpersonal interactions are

important.



CHAPTER III

METHODOLOGY

Statement ofPurpose

The purpose ofthis study was to examine veterinary students' relative preferences for

various types ofresponses to emotions and feelings expressed by (hypothetical) clients

who are upset due to the iUness, treatment, or death ofa companion animal. Eight

variables were investigated to determine how specific veterinary student characteristics are

associated with their response choices. v

This chapter describes the methodology used in the study. Included are descriptions

ofthe relevant variables, population, sample, data collection procedures, instrumentation,

and data analyses. The chapter concludes with discussion ofthe methodological

limitations.

Relevant Variables

The dependent variables for this study were the respondents' indications (i.e., ratings)

of likelihood ofuse ofeach offour types ofresponses (technical, feeling, minimizing or

referral) for each of five scenarios. Technical responses focused on relating medical

information about the pet to the client and the client's feelings or concerns were

acknowledged but not explored. Technical responses were included in this study because

providing such information to clients and patients is an important and necessary part of

effective communication (Epstein et al., 1993). The sharing of biomedical information is

how veterinary professionals educate clients on specific diseases, illnesses, and treatment

39
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options. Feeling responses were those that were empathic, directly addressed the client's

emotions, and encouraged clients to express their concerns and fears (Graugaard & Finset,

2000). The feeling responses were the responses based on "person-centered"

communication and were used in this study as the responses representing effective client-

veterinarian communication. Minimizing responses were meant to alter the client's

emotions or give the message that "it's not so bad," "don't worry," or "everything will be

alright." Minimizing responses did not acknowledge and validate the client's feelings or

take the client seriously. Therefore, two necessary components of client-veterinarian

communication (Snopek, 1996) were omitted with this response type. Minimizing

responses were included in this study as an option for the respondents to not directly

address the client's concern. Referral responses were those in which additional support

was offered without exploring the client's feelings or encouraging further communication

about what the client was experiencing. Referral responses were included in this study

because providing veterinary clients with alternative resources for their emotional needs is

quite appropriate.

The independent variables for the study included eight student attributes.

Veterinarian student variables -
*

1. age (20-25, 25-30, over 30)

2. gender (male or female)

3. level ofeducation (freshman, sophomore, junior, senior)

4. current pet ownership (yes or no)

5. student having had a pet that has died (yes or no)
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6. previous hours ofcoursework in client communication/relations (0, 1 to 10,

over 10)

7. specialty area or area of interest (small animal, large animal, other, no specialty

interest)

8. previous experience in witnessing euthanasia ofa client's pet (yes or no)

Population

The population of interest for this study was veterinary students in their freshman

through senior years ofacademic (professional) preparation at a veterinary college. Years

ofpreprofessional preparation for students entering veterinary college in the U.S. ranges

from two to six. The average is 4.25 years of college upon entrance (American

Association ofVeterinary Medical Colleges [AAVMC], 2000). Students are accepted into

veterinary college with a range ofno degree completed, BS/BA degree, MS/MA degree,

and Ph.D. In this study, freshmen through senior year referred to education after

acceptance into veterinary college.

There are 27 veterinary colleges in the United States that meet the accreditation

standards set by the Council on Education ofthe American Veterinary Medical

Association {Occupational Outlook Handbook, 2000). According to the American

Association ofVeterinary Medical Colleges (2000), there were 9055 students enroUed in

veterinary colleges in the United States in 1999. Ofthe 9055 students enrolled, 6425 were

female and 2696 were male. Approximate number of students in each grade level in 2000

was 2361 freshmen, 2299 sophomores, 2219 juniors, and 2242 seniors. Caucasian

students comprised 8238 (91%) of the total number of students. There also were 761

(9.5%) minority students and 56 (.5 %) foreign national students in veterinary colleges in
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the United States in 2000. The student attrition for classes 1999-2002 has been 121

students with 44 being attributed to low grades and 77 categorized as "other reasons."

The mean age for veterinary students was 24.30 years.

Veterinary students at the University ofFlorida (UF) and Iowa State University (ISU)

were selected as the sample for this study because students at these universities share

characteristics with those of students in the other 25 veterinary colleges in the U.S. For

example, the mean pre-vet (prior to applying to vet school) grade point average (GPA) for

first year veterinary students in the 27 veterinary colleges is 3.56 on a four-point scale. At

UF, the average GPA is 3.41 while at ISU it is 3.57. Similarly, the mean age of first year

veterinary students in the U.S. is 24.30 while at UF it is 24.70 and at ISU it is 22.00. The

U.S. average for years ofpre-professional preparation at a veterinary college is 4.25. At

ISU the average is 4.04 years and at UF the average is 4.90 years. Finally, the female to

male ratio of veterinary students in the U.S. averages 2.38 females for every male. UF has

a ratio of2.88 females to every male student enrolled and ISU has a ratio of 1.70 female

students for every male student enrolled (AAVMC, 2000).

Statistics for veterinary student pet ownership, type ofpet owned, and whether

students had a pet that died within the last year is not available, however, it is assumed

that the percentage ofthese characteristics among veterinary students would be at least

equal to those in the general population. Fifty-six percent ofthe American population

lives with at least one pet (AVMA, 1999), with dogs (31.6%), cats (27.3%), birds (4.6%),

and horses (1 .5 %) being the four most common types ofpets owned. Statistics on

veterinarian students who have witnessed or performed euthanasia on a companion animal
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clinical settings, such as juniors and seniors, would have more opportunities to witness

euthanasia.

The veterinary colleges at UF and ISU also were similar to the majority ofother

veterinary colleges in the coxmtry in curricula on the human-animal bond. At the time the

data for this study was collected, neither UF or ISU students were offered a specific

course on the human-animal bond.

According to the AVMA Veterinary Market Statistics (2000), ofthe 60,829

veterinarians belonging to the American Veterinary Medical Association in 1999, 45,200

worked in private clinical practices, 10,180 in public or corporate employment, and the

employment status of 5449 members was unknowa Ofthose veterinarians working in

private practice, 31,952 worked predominantly (5717) or exclusively (26,235) with small

animals. Another 7621 worked with large animals predominantly (3876), exclusively

(1894), or specialized in equine (horse) veterinary medicine (1851). In corporate and

public employment, mixed animal practices employed 3418 veterinarians and 2209

categorized their practices as "other." Colleges and universities employed 4618

veterinarians in 1999, the United States government employed 2240. Industrial settings

employed 1570 veterinarians and 1752 worked in "other" types ofpublic and corporate

employment.

Sample

The sample for this study consisted of663 students currently enrolled in veterinary

medicine programs at the UF and ISU Colleges ofVeterinary Medicine. Total enrollment
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measurement tools returned, five were omitted fi-om the study due to scenarios that had

not been completed by the participants. Therefore, the final sample consisted of658

respondents (92.2% oftotal enrollment). Respondents ranged in age fi-om 20 to 25, to

over 30, with 69.5 percent being female and 30.5 percent being male. Freshman,

sophomore, junior, and senior students took part in the study. Of the 658 respondents,

78.6 percent lived with a pet at the time ofthe study.

Hours that participants had in coursework addressing effective communication with

clients ranged fi-om 0 to over 10. No specialty area had been decided upon at the time of

the study by 41 .6 percent ofthe participants. Small animal medicine was the area in which

169 of the participants hoped to specialize, 1 12 were interested in large animal medicine,

and 103 in other areas such as clinical pathology, radiology, and research. The number of

respondents having been present at least once during the euthanasia ofa client's pet was

585.

Data Collection Procedures

Permission to conduct the study was received fi-om the UF Institutional Review

Board (IRB) on September 10, 2001. Therefore, all participating respondents provided

information voluntarily. The Human Subjects Review Board at ISU was contacted by the

principal investigator and it was determined that approval from that oflSce was not

necessary since the IRB at the University ofFlorida had granted permission for the study.

The course schedules at UF and ISU were reviewed for required courses in which all

veterinary students at each academic level would be enrolled. Professors ofone required
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course at each level were then approached in person by one ofthe two individuals who

collected data, and asked to allow entrance into one class session for approximately 30

minutes for students to take part in a study that was being done to determine the ways in

which veterinary students respond to their clients who are having a difficult time coping

with the illness, treatment, or death of a companion animal. After approval was given by

each ofthe professors, a date and time was arranged for the data collection.

During the data collection process, a briefsummary ofthe study was presented to the

students as was information that their participation was voluntary, and that they would not

be required to identify themselves by name. Each student who agreed to participate was

then given a packet that included the informed consent form (Appendix A), a demographic

information sheet (Appendix B), and the five scenarios (Appendix C). They were given a

general overview ofhow they were to respond (Appendix D) and any questions they had

at that time were addressed. Each respondent was given a candy bar upon completion of

the instrument.

Instrumentation

The five scenarios and twenty response choices to be used in this study were

developed by the researcher, in conjunction with the members ofher doctoral studies

committee and several feculty members fi-om the UF College ofVeterinary Medicine. In

order to examine the construct validity of the responses, the 5 scenarios and 20 responses

were reviewed and evaluated by ten therapists licensed in either marriage and family

therapy or mental health counseling to validate response choice types prior to the study.

The professionals were given a brief description of the purpose ofthe study with a list of
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seven possible response types and a definition of each (Appendix E), and the five scenarios

that were developed for the study with the 20 possible responses (Appendix F). They

were asked to choose out of seven possible response types, the one that they believed best

described each response and to put a checkmark next to that response type. The seven

response types included the four types in the study which were technical, feeling, referral,

and minimizing, as well as three additional types ofresponses including avoidant,

rebuking, and denial. The three additional response choices were included as distractors.

Haladyna (1994) wrote that professionals reviewing the items ofa measurement tool

should agree on the definition of the construct. For this study, the principal investigator

and members ofher supervisory committee agreed that 80% consensus was appropriate.

In the first review, eight ofthe 20 responses did not obtain at least an 80% consensus by

the professionals and those eight responses were rewritten by the principal investigator in

a manner that better reflected the response type it was meant to be. The eight responses

were then redistributed to the professionals to rate a second time. Agreement on each

response type was at least 80% after the second rating.

The five scenarios describing a client-veterinary interaction likely to be

encountered by practicing veterinarians were presented to each participant (Appendix C).

Each scenario ended with a statement by the client expressing concern about her or his

pet. Four different responses, including those intended to represent a technical, feeling,

referral, and minimizing response, were presented following each scenario. The

participating veterinary students were instructed to read each scenario carefiilly and then
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to rate on a scale ranging from 1 (very unlikely) to 5 (very likely) for each response choice

the likelihood that they would make such a response to the client.

After the participants returned their scenarios and responses, the responses were

examined to determine ifthey were made correctly. Five participants did not respond to

at least one ofthe scenarios, thereby leaving 5 responses unmarked, and those

participants' packets were removed from the data pool. The data from the usable

responses was then entered into a computerized database (SPSS) for subsequent analysis.

Data Analvses

For each response rating (total of 20), a 2 x 4 x 3 (respondent gender x level of

education x age) factorial analysis ofvariance was computed to determine if there were

significant differences among the means based on these fectors. Similarly, a 2 x 2 x 2 (pet

ownership x pet died x presence during euthanasia) factorial analysis ofvariance was

computed to determine if there were significant differences among the means based on

these factors. Next, a 3 x 4 (course hours in communications x specialty area) was

computed to determine if there were significant differences between the means ofthese

factors. ,

The psychometric properties ofthe measurement technique also were investigated.

CoeflScient Alpha was computed to determine the reliability across all 20 responses and

resulted in a reliability coeflBcient of 62. 1 9. In addition, the response means, standard

deviations, and frequencies were computed for each ofthe response choices. Finally, a 20

X 20 intercorrelation matrix was computed in order to examine relationships among the

responses.
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Methodological Limitations

The validity of the results ofresearch that uses the bogus profile technique is

primarily contingent upon the extent to which the respondents can identify psychologically

with the profiles (i.e., scenarios) presented, that is, it is contingent upon the extent to

which the respondents can envision themselves in the situations portrayed. In this study, it

is likely that the respondents were able to identify with the presented scenarios to different

degrees depending upon their previous experiences, personal characteristics, and level of

professional preparation. However, the scenarios were developed to be situations in

which the respondents are likely to find themselves in the fiiture, and were evaluated by

experts to have high probability in this regard. In addition, they are likely to be situations

discussed in classrooms and other learning experiences for the respondents. Therefore,

while this limitation is inherent in this type of research, it is not likely to be of significance

among the respondents for this study.

A similar situation exists for the response choices presented to the participants. That

is, the participants have different levels of identification v^th each of the response

choices, including the possibility that they might make a response not reflected in any of

the choices presented. However, again, the response choices were carefiilly developed

and evaluated for the study specifically because they represent the most likely response

that would be given by a veterinarian. Therefore, again, this type of limitation is not likely

to be significant in this research.

Another methodological limitation of this study was that only two veterinary colleges

were used in the sample. However, the demographic characteristics of UF and ISU are
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veterinary colleges in the U.S. do not have human-animal bond or client communication

coursework in their curricula, another characteristic shared by UF and ISU at the time of

this study. Therefore, this limitation is not likely to detract substantially from the

generalizability ofthe results.
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RESULTS

Presented in this chapter are the data and data analyses results from the between

groups design used to examine differences in veterinary students' preferences for

responding to the emotions expressed by a client during a veterinary clinic visit.

Descriptive Data

Of the 663 veterinary students contacted to participate in this study, 658 completed

all 20 responses and their data were included in the analyses. This san^le included 457

females (69.5%) and 201 males (30.5%). The four education levels were represented by

170 (25.8%) freshmen, 170 (25.8%) sophomores, 175 (26.6%) juniors, and 143 (21.7%)

seniors. Four hundred and forty-four (67.5 %) ofthe participants were between the ages

of20 and 25, 147 (22.3%) were between 26 and 30, and 67 (10.2%) were over 30. At

the time ofthe study, 517 (78.6%) participants were living with at least one pet and 627

(95.3%) had experienced the death of a pet at some time in their lives. Five hundred and

eighty-five (88.9%) of the participants had been present at least once during the euthanasia

ofa client's pet. Small animal practice was the specialty interest of 169 (25.7%) ofthe

participants. Large animal (e.g., horses, llamas, and farm animals) was the area in which

1 12 (17%) hoped to specialize and 103 (15.7%) were interested in specializing in other

areas such as radiology, ophthalmology, or pathology. No specialty interest was reported

by 274 (41.6%) ofthe participants. The number ofparticipants having had no previous

coursework in client communications was 193 (29.3%), while 367 (55.8%) had received

50
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between one and ten hours and 98 (14.9%) of the participants had taken over ten hours in

client communications.

Intercorrelations

In order to examine patterns of responding, a 20-item intercorrelation matrix was

generated. However, to fecilitate understanding of patterns ofresponding, the results

were interpreted by response type (i.e., counting the collections of significant correlations

across the five responses for each ofthe four response types). A pattern of significant

responses between the technical and minimizing responses was found. In general,

respondents who indicated relative preference for technical responses also had relative

preference for minimizing responses. A similar trend was found for the referral and feeling

responses. In general, respondents who indicated relative preference for feeling responses

also indicated relative preference for referral responses. Due to the size ofthe matrix, the

results could not be shown in one table and therefore have been divided into Tables 1

through 6. The horizontal variable labels have been abbreviated but represent each ofthe

variables in the vertical column.

Statistically significant, positive correlations were found for each response type

across aU scenarios, except for one. For example, the technical response in scenario 1 was

significantly correlated with the technical responses in scenarios 2, 3, 4, and 5. The only

exception was the technical response in scenario 5 and the technical response in scenario

3 were found to be not significantly correlated.

Table 1 presents the correlations of scenarios 1 and 2 and SI and S2. In addition to

significant, positive correlations between the same response types, significant negative
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correlations were found between the technical and feeling responses in scenario 1, the

feeling and minimizing responses in scenario 1, and the technical and feeling responses in

scenario 2.

Table 1

Intercorrelations Among the Dependent Variables for Scenarios 1 and 2 and SI and S2

Variables SWT sT-R Sl-F Sl-M S2^R S2^T S2-M S2^F

Scenario 1 - .095* -.215** .175** .125** .168* .121** .014

Technical

Scenariol - .001 -.056 .185** .011 -.005 .060

Referral

Scenariol - -.106** .066 -.030 .074 .111**

Feeling

Scenariol . .024 .110** .139** .049

Minimizing

Scenario 2 . ..033 -.073 -.046

Referral

Scenario 2 . .120** -.122**

Technical

Scenario 2 . .128**

Minimizing

Scenario 2

Feeling

*. p<0.01. **. p<0.05.

In Table 2, positive correlations were found between the referral response in

scenariol and the feeling response in scenario 4, the referral response in scenario 2 and

the minimizing response in scenario 4, and the minimizing response in scenario 2 and the

feeling responses in both scenarios 3 and 4. Statistically significant correlations also were

found between the feeling response in scenario 1 and the referral responses in scenarios 3
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and 4. A statistically significant, negative correlation was found between the feeling

response in scenario 1 and the technical response in scenario 3.

Table 2

Intercorrelations Among the Dependent Variables for Scenarios 1 and 2 and S3 and S4

Variables S3-M S3-F S3-T S3-R S4-F S4-M S4-R S4-T

Scenario 1

Technical

.016** -.016 .317** .016 -.014 .178** .058 .146**

Scenario 1

Referral

.050 .027 .074 .177** .078* .041 .243** .185**

Scenario 1

Feeling

.024 .205** -.086* .181** .252** -.066 .136** -.004

Scenario 1

Minimizing

.188** .02 .086* -.006 -.001 178** .07 .088*

Scenario 2

Referral

.156** .071 .048 .146** .171** .083* .158** .149**

Scenario 2

Technical

.158** .070 .174** .029 -.006 101** .034 .159**

Scenario 2

Minimizing

.104** .086* .122** .006 .086* .167** .102** -.040

Scenario 2

Feeling

.137** .022 .064 .118** -.007 .115** .035

*. p<0.01. **. p<0.05.

Table 3 presents the correlations between scenarios 1 and 2 and S-5. In addition to a

significant, positive correlation between same response types, there were statistically

significant, positive correlations between the technical response in scenario 1 and the

minimizing response in scenario 5. The technical response in scenario 2 was significantly

correlated with the minimizing response in scenario 5. Statistically significant, positive

correlations also were found between the referral response in scenario 1 and the feeling
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response in scenario 5, the referral response in scenario 2 and the feeling response in

scenario 5, and the feeling response in scenario 1 and the referral response in scenario 5.

Table 3

Intercorrelations Among the Dependent Variables for Scenarios 1 and 2 and S5

Variables S5-T S5-R S5-M S5-F

Scenario 1

Technical

.090* -.012 .121** -.004

Scenario 1

Referral

.053 .231** -.060 .098*

Scenario 1

Feeling

.043 .255** -.051 .249**

Scenario 1

Minimizing

.051 .031 .177**
'

-.021

Scenario 2

Referral

.148** .193** .063 .091*

Scenario 2

Technical

.112** .024 .110** ,054

Scenario 2

Minimizing

.139** .003 .150** ' .118**

Scenario 2

Feeling

.041 .055 .061 .085*

*.p<.01. **.p<.05.

Table 4 presents the correlations for scenarios 3 and 4 and S3 and S4. Statistically

significant, positive correlations were found between the minimizing response in scenario 3

and the feeling, referral, and technical responses in scenario 4. The feeling and technical

responses in scenario 3 were significantly correlated. A statistically significant, negative

correlation was found between the feeling and minimizing responses in scenario 4. A

significant, positive correlation was found between same response types in this set.
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Table 4

Intercorrelations Among the Dependent Variables for Scenarios 3 and 4 and S3 and S4

Variables S3-M S3-F S3-T S3-R S4-F S4-M S4-R S4-T

Scenario 3

Minimizing

.011 -.048 -.101** .139** .221** .082* .140**

Scenario 3

Feeline

- .144** .009 .167** -.052 .047 .083*

Scenario 3

1 CCIlIllL'al

- .131** .007 .116** .024 .190**

Scenario 3

Referral

- .161** -.057 .289** .079*

Scenario 4

Feeling

-.164** .125** .001

Scenario 4

Minimizing

.079* .032

Scenario 4

Referral

.022

Scenario 4

Technical

V*- \

*. p<0.01. **. p<0.05.

Correlations for scenarios 3 and 4 and S5 are shown in Table 5. Statistically

significant, positive correlations were found between the feeling response in scenario 3 and

the referral response in scenario 5, and the referral response in scenario 3 and the feeling

response in scenario 5. Significant, positive correlations also were found between the

feeling response in scenario 4 and the technical, minimizing, and referral responses in

scenario 5, and the referral response in scenario 4 and the technical and feeling responses

in scenario 5. No significant correlation was found between the technical response in

scenario 3 and the technical response in scenario 5. A statistically significant, negative
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correlation was found between the feeling response in scenario 4 and the

response in scenario 5.

Table 5

Intercorrelations Among the Dependent Variables for Scenarios 3 and 4 and S5

Variables S5-T S5-R S5-M S5-F

Scenario 3

Minimizing

.211** .044 .179** .005

Scenario 3

Feeling

.065 .146** -.009 .137**

Scenario 3

Technical

.070 .043 .102** .085*

Scenario 3

Referral

.003 .421** .025 .106**

Scenario 4

Feeling

.088* .304** -.085* .097**

Scenario 4

Minimizing

.235** -.074 .261** -.010

Scenario 4

Referral

.131** .333** .021 .104**

Scenario 4

Technical

.088* .061 .093* .065

*. p<0.01. **.p<0.05.

Table 6 presents the correlations for scenario 5. Statistically significant, positive

correlations were found between the technical and minimizing responses and the referral

and feeling responses. Statistically significant, negative correlations were found between

the technical and feeling responses and the referral and minimizing responses.
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Table 6

Intercorrelations Among the Dependent Variables for Scenario 5 and S5

Variables S5-T S5-R S5-M S5-F

Scenario 5

Technical

0.019 .085** -.106**

Scenario 5

Referral

-.136** .093**

Scenario 5

Minimizing

-.014

Scenario 5

Feeling

**. p < 0 .05.

Response frequencies were computed for each of the 20 response choices and are

presented in Table 7. Means and standard deviations for the response choices are shown

in Table 8. For scenario 1, the mean score was highest for the feeling response. The

referral response had the highest mean score for scenario 2 and the mean score was

highest for the minimizing response for scenario 3. For scenarios 4 and 5, the highest

mean scores were found for the technical responses.
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Table 7

Response Frequencies

Scenario/Response Frequency/ Unlikely Somewhat Undecided Likely Very

Percent Likely Likely

Scenario 1 Frequency/ 49 210 112 227 69

Technical Response Percent 7.4 30.5 17.0 34.5 10.

Scenario 1 Frequency 26 107 96 309 120

Referral Response Percent 4.0 16.3 14.6 47.0 18.2

Scenario 1 Frequency 10 86 93 288 181

Feeling Response Percent 1.5 13.1 14.1 43.8 27.5

Scenario 1 Frequency 27 164 116 238 113

Minimizing Response Percent 4.1 24.9 17.6 36.2 17.2

Scenario 2 Frequency 11 87 78 362 120
Referral Response Percent 1.7 13.2 11.9 55.0 18.2

Scenario 2 Frequency 24 195 179 224 36
Technical Response Percent 3.6 29.6 27.2 34.0 5.5

Scenario 2 Frequency 130 350 115 48 6
Minimizing Response Percent 21.1 53.2 17.5 7.3 .9

Scenario 2 Frequency 17 98 145 310 88
Feeling Response Percent 2.6 149 22. 47.1 13.4

Scenario 3 Frequency 3 33 52 338 232
Minimizing Response Percent .5 5.0 7.9 51.4 35.3

Scenario 3 Frequency 8 112 128 309 101
Feeling Response Percent 1.2 17.0 19.5 47.0 15.3

Scenario 3 Frequency 47 236 158 177 40
Technical Response Percent 7.1 35.9 24.0 26.9 6.1

Scenario 3 Frequency 29 170 178 214 67
Referral Response Percent 4.4 25.8 27.1 32.5 10.



Table 7 continued.

Scenario/Response Frequency/ Unlikely Somewhat Undecided Likely Very

r CI vwiii Likely Likely

Scenario 4 Frequency 11 89 82 373 103

Feeling Response Percent 1.7 13.5 12.5 56.7 15.7

Scenario 4 Frequency 22 162 172 237 65
Minimizing Response Percent 3.3 24.6 26.1 36.0 9.9

Scenario 4 Frequency 41 11% 177 184 28
Referral Response Percent 6.2 34.7 26.9 28. 4.3

Scenario 4 Frequency 4 45 80 353 176
Technical Response Percent .6 6.8 12.2 53.6 26.7

Scenario 5 Frequency 11 68 87 323 169
Technical Response Percent 1.7 10.3 13.2 49.1 25.7

Scenario 5 Frequency 9 83 151 294 121
R pfprra 1 R f*«nr\ncp rerceni 1.4 12.0 22.9 44.7 18.4

Scenario 5 Frequency 19 148 140 263 88
Minimizing Response Percent 2.9 22.5 21.3 40.0 13.4

Scenario 5 Frequency 14 131 131 272 110
Feeling Response Percent 2.1 19.9 19.9 41.3 16.7
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Table 8

Means and Standard Deviations for Each Response

Scenario/Response N Mean Standard Deviation

Scenario 1 - Treatment 658 3.1 . 1.166

Scenario 1 - Referral 658 3.59 1 .082

Scenario 1 - Feeling 658 3.83 1.024

Scenario 1 - Minimizing 658 3.37 1.151

Scenario 2- Referral 658 3.75 .959

Scenario 2 - Technical 658 3.08 .998

Scenario 2 - Minimizing 658 2.14 .862

Scenario 2 - Feeling 658 3.54 .985

Scenario 3 - Minimizing 658 4.16 .805

Scenario 3 - Feeling 658 3.58 .982

Scenario 3 - Technical 658 2.89 1.070

Scenario 3 - Referral 658 3.18 1.066

Scenario 4 - Feeling 658 3.71 .944

Scenario 4 - Minimizing 658 3.24 1 038

Scenario 4 - Referral 658 2.89 1.018

Scenario 4 - Technical 658 3.99 .848

Scenario 5 - Technical 658 3.87 .968

Scenario 5 - Referral 658 3.66 .963

Scenario 5 - Minimizing 658 3.38 i .063

Scenario 5 - Feeling 658 3.51 1.054

Scores for each of the four response types were totaled for all 658 participants,

resulting in four response total scores. Differences among the means ofthese four total
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scores were analyzed in the fectorial ANOVAs. The means and standard deviations for the

response totals are presented in Table 9.

Table 9

Sums. Means and Standard Deviations for Response Types

Response N Sum Mean Standard Deviation

Technical 658 11139 16.93 2.885

Feeling 658 11952 18.16 2.845

Referral 65? 11238 17.08 3.178

Minimizing 65«_ 10725 16.30 2.894

Analysis by Hypotheses

^ The probability level for the rejection of an hypothesis was p = .05 for all tests.

Hoi: There is no significant difference in veterinary students' responses to emotional

statements made by clients based on age.

Based on the data in Table 10, this hypothesis was not rejected. The results of the

factorial ANOVA revealed no significant dilferences in response preferences across age

categories.

Table 10

Factorial Analysis ofVariance Summary Table For Student Age

Source DV Type 111 SS df MS F Prob.

Age Technical 2.404 2 1.202 0.143 .867

Feeling 26.496 2 13.248 1.758 .173

Referral 2.193 2 1.096 .115 .892

Minimizing 21.332 2 10.666 1.314 .270
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Ho2: There is no significant difference in veterinary students' responses to emotional

statements made by clients based on gender.

Based on the data in Table 11, this hypothesis was rejected. The results ofthe factorial

ANOVA indicated a significant difference in the means for feeling and referral responses

based on gender. Females' means on feeling and referral responses were significantly higher

than the corresponding means for males.

Table 11

Factorial Analysis of Variance Summary Table for Student Gender

Source DV Type HISS df MS F Prob.

Gender Technical 19.072 1 19.072 2.265 .133

Feeling 35.777 1 35.777 4.748 .030*

Referral 112.702 1 112.702 11.806 .001*

Minimizing 2.265E-02 1 2.265E-02 .003 .958

*.p < .05.
~

.

Ho3: There is no significant difference in veterinary students' responses to emotional

statements made by clients based on the student educational level.

Based on the data in Table 12, this hypothesis was rejected. There was a significant

difference in the means for feeling and minimizing responses based on the education level of

the student. The Tukey Honestly Significant Differences (HSD) Test was used as a

multiple-comparison analysis to determine the pattern of significant differences. Significant

differences in the means were found for education level in the feeling and minimizing

responses. The means for juniors and seniors were significantly higher than the mean for

sophomores for the feeling response. The minimizing response mean for fi-eshmen was

significantly higher than the means for sophomores, juniors, and seniors.



Table 12

Factorial Analysis ofVariance Summary Table for Student's Level of Education

Source DV Type III SS df MS F Prob.

Ed. Level Technical 19.388 3 6.463 0.768 0.512

Feeling 81.102 3 27.034 3.588 .014*

Referral 10.241 3 3.414 .358 .784

Minimizing 116.721 3 38.907 4.792 .003*

* p < .05.

Table 13

Means for Feeling and Minimizuig Responses for Level of Education

DV Education Level Mean

Feeling Response Freshman 18.08

Sophomore 17.47

Junior
; 18.48

:

Senior 18.70

Minimizing Response Freshman 17.21

Sophomore 16.41

Junior 15.79

Senior 15.71

Ho3a: There are no significant interaction effects among age and gender.

Based on the data in Table 14, this hypothesis was not rejected. The results ofthe

fectorial ANOVA indicated no significant interaction effects among age and gender.

Ho3b: There are no significant interaction effects for age and level of education.

This hypothesis was not rejected. The factorial analysis ofvariance found no

significant interaction effects for age and level of education.
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Ho3c: There are no significant interaction effects for gender and level ofeducation.

Based on the factorial ANOVA, this hypothesis was rejected. Table 14 shows that a

significant interaction effect was found for gender and level ofeducation.

Table 14

Factorial Analysis ofVariance Summary Tables for Age by Gender. Age by Ed. Level
Gender by Ed. Level and Age by Gender by Ed. Level

Source DV Type III SS df MS F Prob.

Age*Gender Technical 30.11 2 15.055 1.788 .168

Feeling 37.277 2 18.638 2.473 .085

Referral 10.803 2 5.401 .566 .568

Minimizing .997 2 .498 .061 .940

Age*Ed.Level Technical 10.472 6 1.745 .207 .975

Feeling 87.878 6 14.646 1.944 .072

Referral 60.309 6 10.052 1.053 .390

Minimizing 36.632 6 6.105 .752 .608

Gender*Ed.

Level

Technical 29.578 3 9.859 1.171 .320

Feeling 82.744 3 27.581 3.660 .021*

Referral 53.469 3 17.823 1.867 .134

Minimizing 9.262 3 3.087 .380 .767

Age*Gender*

Ed.Level

Technical 48.434 6 8.072 .959 .452

Feeling 62.000 6 10.333 1.371 .224

Referral 97.949 6 16.325 1.710 .116

Minimizing 23.876 6 3.979 .490 .816

*.p < .05.
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Ho3d: There are no significant interaction effects for age, gender, and level of

education.

As shown in Table 14, the factorial ANOVA found no significant interaction effects for

age, gender, and level of education, therefore, this hypothesis was not rejected.

Ho4: There is no significant difference in veterinary students' responses to emotional

statements made by clients based on the student ciirrently living with a pet.

This hypothesis was not rejected. Based on the data in Table 15, no significant

differences were found in student response means based on pet ownership.

Table 15 -

Factorial Analvsis ofVariance for Current Pet Ownership. Having Had a Pet That Died, and
Presence During the Euthanasia ofa Client's Pet

Source DV Type III SS df MS F Prob.

Pet Technical .931 1 .931 .112 .738

Feeling 1.456 1 1.456 .179 .672

Referral 21.122 1 21.122 2.114 .146

Minimizing 1.013 1 1.013 .123 .726

Pet Died Technical 11.243 1 11.243 1.345 .245

Feeling 2.666 1 2.666 .328 .567

Referral 1.584 1 1.584 .159 .691

Minimizing 15.472 1 15.472 1.845 .175

Euthanasia Technical 1.928E-02 1 1.928E-02 .002 .962

Feeling 6.339 1 6.339 .780 .377

Referral .536 1 .536 .054 .817

Minimizing 4.043 1 4.043 .482 .488
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Ho5: There is no significant diflference in veterinary students' responses to emotional

statements made by clients based on the student having ever had a pet that died.

Based on the data in Table 15, this hypothesis was not rejected. No significant

differences were found in students' responses based on ever having a pet that died.

Ho6: There is no significant diflference in veterinary students' responses to emotional

statements made by clients based on the student having ever been present during the

euthanasia ofa client's pet.

This hypothesis was not rejected. Based on the factorial ANOVA, no significant

differences were found in students' responses based on the student having ever been present

during the euthanasia ofa client's pet; see Table 15.

Ho6a: There are no significant interaction effects for pet ownership and having a pet

that died.

This hypothesis was not rejected. No significant interaction effects were found for pet

ownership and having a pet that died; see Table 16.

Ho6b: There are no significant interaction effects among pet ownership and having

been present during the euthanasia ofa client's pet.

This hypothesis was not rejected. As shown in Table 16, no significant interactions

were found for pet ownership and having been present during the euthanasia ofa client's pet.

Ho6c: There are no significant interaction eflfects among having a pet that died and

having been present during the euthanasia ofa client's pet.

This hypothesis was not rejected. No significant interaction eflfects were found for

having a pet that died and having been present during the euthanasia ofa client's pet; see

Table 16.
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Ho6d: There are no significant interaction effects among owning a pet, having a pet that

died, and having been present during the euthanasia of a client's pet.

This hypothesis was not rejected. As shown in Table 16, the factorial ANOVA found

no interaction effects for owning a pet, having had a pet that died, and having ever been

present during the euthanasia ofa client's pet.

Table 16

Analvsis ofVariance Summarv Table for Pet bv Pet Died. Pet bv Euthanasia. Pet Died bv
Euthanasia, and Pet bv Pet Died bv Euthanasia

Source DV Type III SS df MS F Prob

Pet * Pet Died Technical 1.597E-03 1 1.597E-03 .000 .989

Feeling 1.459 1 1.459 .180 .672

Referral 16.793 1 16.793 1.681 .195

Minimizing 1.505 1 1.505 .180 .672

Pet * Euth. Technical 12.340 1 12.340 1.486 .223

Feeling 4.552 1 4.552 .560 .454

Referral 4.949 1 4.949 .495 .482

Minimizing 5.160 1 5.160 .615 .433

Pet Died * Euth. Technical 5.395 1 5.395 .650 .420

Feeling 14.804 1 14.804 1.822 .178

Referral 5.370 1 5.370 . .538 .464

Minimizing 9.857 1 9.857 1.176 .279

Pet Pet Died * Euth. Technical 11.147 1 11.147 1.343 .247

Feeling 11.249 1 11.249 1.358 .240

Referral 34.496 1 34.496 3.453 .064

Minimizing .816 1 .816 .097 .755
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Ho7: There is no significant difference in veterinary students' responses to emotional

statements made by clients based on the number ofhours the student has had in

communicating effectively with clients.

This hypothesis was rejected. Based on the data in Table 17, a significant difference

was found for the minimizing response based on the number ofhours the student had in

communicating with clients. The Tukey HSD analysis showed that the mean for students

with no previous coursework in client commimications (16.649) was significantly higher

than the mean for students having over ten hours ofcoursework (15.653).

Table 17

Factorial Analvsis ofVariance Summary Table for Communication. Specialtv Interest, and
Communication bv Specialty Interest

Source DV Type III SS df MS F Prob.

Communication *

Coursework

Technical .598 2 .299 .036 .965

Feeling 9.646 2 4.823 .597 .551

Referral 4.591 2 2.295 .228 .796

1.

Minimizing 52.758 2 26.379 3.213 .041*

Specialty Technical 101.079 3 33.693 4.073 .007*

Feeling 34.268 3 11.423 1.415 .237

Referral 63.581 3 21.194 2.109 .098

Minimizing 28.459 3 9.486 1.155 .326

Communication *

Specialty

Technical 41.118 6 6.853 .828 .548

Feeling 33.540 6 5.590 .692 .656

Referral 36.422 6 6.070 .604 .727

* r. ^ n';

Minimizing 113.080 6 18.847 2.295 .034*



Ho8: There is no significant difference in veterinary students' responses to

emotional statements made by clients based on specialization interest; and, there are

no significant interaction effects for hours ofcommunication and specialty interest.

Based on the data in Table 17, this hypothesis was rejected. The factorial ANOVA

showed a significant difference between the means for the technical and referral responses

based on specialty interest. The mean for the technical response for students with a

specialty interest in small animal practice (17.19) was significantly higher than the mean

for students interested in large animal practices (1 6. 1 7). The mean for the technical

response for students with no specialty interest at this time (17.04) also was significantly

higher than the mean for students interested in specializing in a large animal practice. A

significant interaction effect was found for hours ofcommunication and specialty interest.



CHAPTER V
DISCUSSION

Increasing awareness of the human-animal bond is challenging the veterinary

profession to provide services that focus on the relationships between people and their

pets. Effectively communicating with clients and addressing emotions that clients express

are now just as important in veterinary medicine as are medical and diagnostic skills

(McCumin, 1999). Thus, the primary purpose ofthis study was to examine veterinary

students' preferences for responding to clients who express emotions due to the illness,

treatment, or death ofa companion animal.

The discussion following is focused on the hypotheses tested. Also discussed are the

limitations ofthis study, implications, and recommendations for future research.

Limitations

Limitations related to the use of volunteers, such as level ofrespondents'

motivation, must be considered in this study. Respondents were made aware that their

participation in this study was voluntary, both prior to beginning the measurement tool

and when reading the consent form. However, the number ofveterinary students at ISU

and UF totals 720, and 658 (91%) ofthose students took part in the study. Many ofthose

who did not participate were not present at the time the study was givea Therefore, the

number of students who chose not to volunteer in this study was minimal and should not

have impacted the results. In general then, the respondent sample was an exceUent

representation of veterinary students.

70
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Awareness ofparticipation in a research project is another consideration for this

study. After reading the consent form, students knew they were volunteering for a study

to examine their responses to clients who make emotional comments during a veterinary

visit. Knowing that their responses were being scrutinized could have impacted the

choices they made for their responses. However, the responses were developed in a

manner that would decrease the likelihood of the respondents ability to identify how they

were "supposed to answer;" any reaction to possible scrutiny should not have substantially

aflFected their responses.

Conclusions

Following is a discussion of the results and how they relate to the previous literature

on use ofcommunication skills by veterinary professionals. It should be noted that

because research in this area is relatively new, several ofthe independent variables

examined in this study were not addressed in the literature review. Therefore, the results

here for those variables could not be compared with those ofother studies.

Given that the technical and minimizing responses can be considered "non-emotional"

and that the feeling and referral responses can be considered "emotional" in nature, the

pattern of correlations among the respective sets ofresponses is as would be expected.

Similar results have been found often in the research on fecilitative or active listening

among persons in the counseling and other helping professions. In general, those who are

interested in and/or able to interact with others at an emotional level tend to do so across

situations and, conversely, those who are not interested and/or able to interact emotionally

tend to avoid such interactions across situations. Therefore, the respondents in this study
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tended to exhibit response patterns that are typical ofwhat has been found in research on

other populations ofprofessionals.

Hypotheses ,

Age

Age was included in this study to examine whether "life experiences" had an impact

on response preferences. Age was not a significant influence on the type ofresponse

given. Additionally, no significant interaction effects were found for age and gender, age

and level of education, or age, gender, and level ofeducation. Previous literature on age

and veterinary students' communication preferences could not be found in the literature.

Gender

Gender-based differences in response choices were found. Females made more

feeling and referral responses than did males, a finding supported by previous research in

which female veterinary students were significantly more likely than males to agree that a

veterinarian should be concerned about the emotional bonds that clients have with their

pets (Willliams, Butler, & Sontag, 1999). There also was a significant interaction effect

between gender and education level. The highest mean was found for the feeling response

for senior females (19.19), with junior females having the second highest mean (19.03) for

the feeling response. The lowest mean was for the minimizing response for senior females

(15.67).

Education Level

A significant difference was found in the means of the feeling and minimizing

responses based on the education level ofthe veterinary students. Multiple comparison
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analyses revealed that juniors and seniors preferred feeling responses more than did

sophomores. Freshmen preferred feeling responses more than sophomores but less than

juniors and seniors, however, these diflFerences were not significant. A previous study by

Tinga et al. (2001) investigated how veterinary students and recent graduates rated the

respective values of technical and professional skills. Professional skills included

recognition ofthe human-animal bond, interpersonal skills, and communication skills.

They found that fi-eshmen, sophomores, and juniors rated technical skills as more valuable

than professional skills, whereas senior students and recent graduates rated the two as

equally important.

Multiple comparison analyses also revealed a significant difference in minimizing

responses between fi-eshmen and the other three education levels, with fi-eshmen preferring

the minimizing response more often than sophomores, juniors, and seniors. Considering

these results, it is likely that the inqwrtance ofthe human-animal bond in veterinary

medicine increases with education level and experience. Students at a higher educational

level also would have had more opportunity to work with emotional clients and gain some

level of comfort in emotional situations.

Pet Ownership

Pet ownership was included in this study to examine ifstudents currently living with a

pet would be more empathic oftheir clients' situations. Whether a student currently

owned a pet did not impact their response preferences. There also were no significant

interaction eflFects for pet ownership and having had a pet that died, or pet ownership and



being present during the euthanasia of a client's pet. This was another attribute examined

in this study that was not addressed in the previous literature.

Pet Died ^

No significant differences in the means were found for respondents who did or did

not ever have a pet that died. There also were no significant interaction effects among

owning a pet, having had a pet that died, and having ever been present during the

euthanasia ofa client's pet. This attribute was included in the study to determine if

experiencing the death ofa personal pet would impact the type ofresponses students

made to their clients; it had not been addressed previously in the professional literature.

Presence During Euthanasia

No significant differences were found based on ever having been present during the

euthanasia ofa client's pet. No previous studies of this attribute were found in the

literature review.

Hours of Client Communication Studies ,

A significant difference was found for veterinary students' responses to emotional

statements made by their clients based on the number ofhours they had completed in

client communications. Multiple comparison analyses revealed that the minimizing

response mean for students with no previous coursework in effective client

communications was significantly higher than the mean for students with over ten hours of

communication coursework. This finding coincides with the results ofthe level of

education variable where fi-eshmen preferred the minimizing response to a significantly

greater degree than did the other three education levels. In this study, students with over
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ten hours of coursework in client communications scored lower on the minimizing

response than students with one to ten hours, but the difference was not significant.

These results support previous research on teaching effective communication. For

example, Levinson and Roter (1993) found that the length of training in client

communications had a direct impact on the type of communicating physicians did with

their patients. Those with longer training periods asked more open-ended questions,

asked patients' opinions more often, and gave more medical information than did the

physicians with shorter or no training. Smith et al. (1998) similarly found that residents

who completed a training program in interviewing clients had an increase in their ability to

be sensitive to patients' psychological and emotional concerns and to facilitate

communication.

Specialty Interest

A significant difference was found for the means ofthe technical and referral

responses based on the specialty interest of students. The technical response mean for

students interested in specializing in small animal medicine was significantly higher than

the mean for students interested in large animal practices. The technical mean for

students with no specialty interest also was significantly higher than the mean for students

interested in large animal practices. There also was a significant interaction for specialty

interest and hours ofclient communication coursework. The highest mean was for the

feeling response for students with over 10 hours ofcommunication coursework who had

specialty interests in the category of "other." Williams et al. (1999) examined veterinary

students' perceptions about the need to address human-animal bond issues with their
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general), respondents in small animal tracks were significantly more likely to agree that

clients' emotional bonds with their animals should be addressed. In this study,

respondents with a specialty interest in small animal practice scored significantly higher on

the technical mean than did the other specialty areas, but there was no significant

difference for the feeling response. r -

Implications

Theory „ . , \.

Person-centered communication occurs when medical or veterinary professionals

respond to their clients' expressions of feelings and emotions in ways that promote

conversation and exploration ofwhat the person is experiencing (Roter, 2000, & Epstein

et al, 1993). In this study, thefeeling response directly addressed the emotions expressed

by clients in the scenarios and was therefore the response most indicative ofperson-

centered communication. Many practicing veterinarians rank people skills higher than '

analytic and scientific skills (e.g., Tinga et al, 2001; Lloyd & Covert, 2001, Williams et

aL, 1999), and effective medical interviews are believed to be those which address both

physical and psychological concerns (Epstein et al, 1993). The ability for professionals to

communicate effectively is a skill that can be learned and is part of the curricula in both the

counseling and medical fields. Therefore, it was predicted that an increase in attributes

associated with exposure to the need for addressing a client's emotions (i.e., higher

education level, specialty area, presence during the euthanasia ofa cUent's pet, and hours

ofcommunication coursework) would generate a preference for feeling responses. It also
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was believed that certain personal characteristics (i.e., age, gender, owning a pet, and

having had a pet that died) would lead to a preference for feeling responses. Three ofthe

four academic/clinic variables investigated in this study did lead to a significant increase in

the feeling response means. Having ever been present during the euthanasia ofa client's

pet did not impact the type ofresponse preferred. Gender was the only personal

characteristic that lead to a preference for the feeling response.

Education and Training

Four ofthe independent variables (i.e., age, pet ownership, having had a pet that

died, and presence during euthanasia) were not found to have a direct impact on students'

response preferences. Interestingly, the three attributes having to do with pets did not

significantly affect the results ofhow students responded to their clients and all three

attributes having to do with academics did significantly impact their responses. This

supports previous research (Smith et al., 2000; Heath, 1996; Levinson & Roter, 1993;

Roter et al, 1998; Evans et al., 1987; and Graugaard & Finset, 2000) which found that

effective communication skills are not the result of personality characteristics of the

medical professional involved, but rather are based on skills that can be taught. Such

information reinforces the appeal for veterinary colleges to include communications

training in their curricula. These results also suggest that communication coursework at

the junior and senior levels could reinforce effective communication skills at a time when

they have had the education and experience necessary to warrant an interest in

communication skills. Since fi-eshmen preferred to minimize their cUents' feelings, and are

not yet at a point in their education where they have had the educational and clinical
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introductory courses on the human-animal bond, or basic listening skills training (i.e., eye

contact, posture, paraphrasing) would be a way ofprefacing more in depth coursework on

communicating with clients which would come at higher levels oftheir veterinary

education.

Veterinary Medicine Practice *

Although participants ofthis study have not yet entered veterinary practices, the

tendency for feeling responses to increase in the junior and senior year of veterinary

education and with over ten hours ofcoursework in client communications indicates that

the closer students get to entering their professional practices, the more they prefer to

respond to their clients in a feeling manner. With bond-centered veterinary practices being

encouraged by the veterinary profession, veterinarians entering the field with effective

communication skills and knowledge ofhow the human-animal bond ultimately affects

their clients and patients, practitioners hiring these individuals, as well as clients and

animals utilizing services from these practices, will greatly benefit.

Research

The significant interaction found between hours ofcommunication coursework and

specialty interest should be fijrther examined. The highest mean was found in the feeling

response for students who had over ten hours ofcommunication coursework and had

indicated their specialty interest to be other (i.e., pathology, radiology). The areas of

veterinary medicine included in other are areas in which the practitioner would not have

direct communication with clients. Specifically examining the impact ofthe various
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specialty areas within the other category would provide insight as to why and how this

specialty area impacts feeling responses. The lowest mean was found in the technical

response between students having 1 to 10 hours ofcoursework with a specialty interest in

large/farm animal practice. Again, closer examination ofthe specific specialty areas within

the large and farm animal category is indicated. For example, some large animals (i.e.,

horses, goats, pigs, & llamas) are companion animals while some are raised as food

animals (i.e., cows & pigs). While it is expected that veterinarians working with

companion animals would not prefer a technical response when clients express emotions,

it is surprising that those interested in farm or food animals would score low on technical

preferences. Dividing the categories would provide a closer look at these variables.

Significant interactions between gender and level ofeducation also should be studied

more closely. The highest mean for these variables was for the feeling response for female

seniors. The feeling mean for male fi-eshmen was higher than the mean for the other three

education levels which suggests that as male students progress through their veterinary

education, their preferences for feeling responses decline. Further studies should be done

to determine ifthis finding is consistent, and if it is, development ofcommunication

programs would need to take these gender differences in to consideration.

Ways of assessing actual student responses also would be beneficial to examine more

closely. For example, in this study, students were provided with responses and did not

have to pull them fi-om their own thoughts or verbalize them in their personal

communication style. Nor could their comfort level in talking to their clients about

emotional concerns be assessed. Studies where participants write their own responses or
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provide a more individual and realistic measurement for their responses.

Recommendations

Theory

Rogers' person-centered therapy and patient-centered communication are closely

related with both realizing the value of understanding another persons experiences from

her/his perspective. The basic tenets ofperson-centered therapy have proven effective

across a variety of fields, including medicine. Person-centered communication is now

entering veterinary medicine and has been labeled the human-animal bond approach. This

type of approach to veterinary medicine is still in its infency and is more a goal than a I

current practice. Although many similarities exist between human and veterinary

medicine, there also are inherent differences imique to veterinary medicine and therefore

must be considered when developing effective models ofcommunication. For example,

veterinary professionals must introduce and discuss the option ofeuthanasia with clients

and then prepare clients, who often remain present for the procedure, for what to expect.

Veterinary clients have the option of finding a new home for their pet ifthey cannot afford

the expenses ofmedical treatment. Animals are still considered to be "possessions" which

affects the rights they have, and this also is an issue that frequently arises in the veterinary

profession. Occasionally, veterinarians must attempt to dissuade clients from having their

pets put to sleep, or refuse to carry out treatments due to a client's inability to pay.

Therefore, it is necessary for veterinary professionals to take the core or basic tenets of the

patient-centered theory, such as collaboration, mutuality, and working from the client's
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perspective, and to add to it specific ways of addressing the issues unique to the veterinary

profession

Education and Training

It is recommended that coursework on client commimications be offered to veterinary

students at each of the four levels oftheir education. Freshmen who are just beginning

their education and are eager to learn the technical components of veterinary medicine

could receive a lecture on the human-animal bond as a way ofintroducing the client aspect

of the profession without focusing on specific ways to enhance the client-veterinarian

relationship. Sophomores could be offered a course in basic communication skills which

would help prepare them for their clinic work which often begins in the jimior year.

Training during the junior and senior years should be more focused on specific situations

that arise in the clinics and the appropriate ways of addressing client emotions such as

fear, anxiety, sadness, confusion, and anger. Not only would students at these levels be

able to bring their own experiences fi-om the clinic into the training but they also are at a

point in their education where they are beginning to think about their own practices and

are more aware ofthe need to communicate effectively with their clients. Incorporating

different training procedures, such as videotapes, role plays, guest speakers, and group

exercises would be a helpfiil way of bringing interest and various perspectives to the

training.

Veterinary Medicine Practice

Since interest in effective client-veterinary communication increases with education

and experience, efforts to learn more about the human-animal bond and the emotional
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the newest information on the medical aspects ofthe field will also benefit fi-om learning

the newest information available on client needs and expectations. Additionally, effective

communication skills can enhance job satisfaction when utilized with coworkers and peers

within a veterinary practice by helping to avoid misunderstandings and job burnout by

allowing for open communication and expression on the job.

Research v

This study measured veterinary students' preferences for responding to clients who

express emotions during a veterinary clinic visit. It is recommended that similar studies be

done with clients to determine the type ofresponse they would prefer. For example, the

same or similar scenarios could be used and veterinary clients could be asked to rate on a

scale of 1 to 5 how they think a veterinary professional should respond to the

(hypothetical) client in the scenario. Although the literature clearly indicates that

veterinary clients are demanding that their emotional needs be addressed by veterinarians,

no previous studies were found where clients were asked their preferences for veterinary

responses in specific situations.

A recommendation for future research is to examine student response preferences for

consistency across scenarios to determine ifresponse types are preferred in various

situations. This study totaled the response for each ofthe four response types so the

individual participants were not examined to see ifthose who preferred feeling responses

preferred them for aU situations. For example, would students be more likely to directly



address the emotions of clients during the euthanasia ofa pet than they would be to

explore a suicidal ideation a client expresses.

Closer examination of the impact ofgender on students' response preferences is

another area in which future research should focus. For example, would students prefer

feeling responses more often for a male or female client, and would these results vary

given the gender of the student? Do veterinary students feel more comfortable when a

female client cries than they do when a male client is in tears? Similarly, do female or male

students feel more comfortable crying in front of a client based on client gender?

In summary, this study found that there are certain student attributes (i.e., gender,

level ofeducation, hours in client communications coursework, & specialty interest) that

impact the way veterinary students prefer to respond to clients who express emotions due

to the illness, treatment, or death ofa pet. Research such as this is important to the

veterinary profession as many veterinary professionals are realizing the need for addressing

their clients emotions yet do not feel comfortable or competent in doing so. The more

understanding gleaned on the needs of both clients and veterinary professionals, the better

training can be developed to help students learn how to share effective communication

with their clients.

Research on the human-animal bond also is important for the counseling profession.

In order to better understand femily structures and dynamics, counselors and therapists

must explore their clients' meaning of family, which frequently includes one or more pets.

Learning about the role, status, and priority that a pet is given in a family will assist

counselors and family therapists in visualizing the complete context in which their clients'



issues and concerns arise, how they are maintained, and possibilities for how they might be

solved.



APPENDIX A
INFORMED CONSENT FORM

Project Title: Veterinary Students' Preferences for Responding to Pet Owners Who Express

Emotional Discomfort Over the Illness, Treatment, or Death of a Companion Animal.

Description: The purpose of this study is to examine veterinary students' preferences for various
types of responses to emotions and feelings expressed by their clients who are upset over the

illness, treatment, or death of a companion animal. Ifyou volunteer for this study, you will be
asked to read five scenarios and rate your likelihood to make each of the four response choices for

each scenario. You also are asked to respond to nine demographic information questions. Your
participation will require approximately 20 minutes. You will not be asked to identify yourself by
name for this study. However, you are asked to sign this consent form to indicate your agree to

participate. You should separate this form from the instrument and place it in the box provided by
the investigator so that your responses will remain separate and anonymous.

The benefits of this study will be that faculty of veterinary colleges will have a better

understanding of the communication/interactional patterns of veterinary students with their clients.

This information will be helpful for faculty who wish to incorporate client communication skills in

to the veterinary school curricula. The study also will be helpftil to veterinary students if they gain
insight into their comfort levels when working with emotional clients. The possible risk to you in

participating in this study is a slight possibility of emotional discomfort if any of the scenarios
remind you of a difficult situation you have encountered with a veterinary client. For your
participation in the study, you will receive a small bag of candy as a token of appreciation . Your
participation in this study is completely voluntary and you may stop or choose not to respond at

any time.

Authorization: I have read the above and understand the nature of this study and agree to
participate. I understand that by agreeing to participate in this study I have not waived any legal or
human rights. I also understand that I have the right to refuse to participate and that my right to
withdraw fi-om participation at any time during the study will be respected with no coercion or
prejudice. I have received a copy of this description.

Ifyou have any questions regarding this study, please contact me at 392-4700 ext. 4744 or
stop by my ofTice at VS-8B in the Small Animal Clinic.

Any questions or concerns about your rights can be directed to the UFIRB office. Box
112250, University of Florida, Gainesville, FL 326 1 1 -2250.

Principal Investigator:

CVM Companions Program

University of Florida, College of Veterinary Medicine

Phone: (352) 392-4700 ext. 4744

Larry C. Loesch, Ph.D.

Dept. of Counselor Education

University of Florida

Phone: (352) 392-0731 ext. 225

Participant Signature Date



APPENDIX B
STUDENT DEMOGRAPHIC INFORMATION

Please complete the following questions by circling the answer that best describes you.

1. Age: 20-25 25-30 Over 30

2. Gender: Female Male

3. Level of education: Freshman Sophomore Junior Senior

4. Current pet ownership: Yes No

5. Have you ever had a personal pet that died? Yes No . •

7. How many hours would you estimate you have had in client communication/relations in your
academic training? 0 1-10 Over 10

8. Is there an area ofveterinary medicine in which you hope to specialize? Yes No

(If yes, please indicate the area in the space above)

i

9. Have you been present during the euthanasia ofa client's pet? Yes No
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APPENDIX C
EXAMPLE OF SCENARIOS USED IN STUDY

Scenario 1

Mr. Jackson brings his dog Bella to you for emergency treatment. Mr. Jackstm explains that

while taking Bella for a car ride earlier in the day, Bella jumped out of the window while the car was
moving and landed on the paved road. Bella is now unable to stand up and appears to be in significant

pain. Mr. Jackson tells you that he feels extremely guilty about the accident and he keeps repeating "It's

my fault. It's my fault. If she dies, I will never forgive myself"

Following are some different responses that might now be made to address Mr. Jackson's feelings

of guilt and concern. Please indicate your likelihood ofmaking each ofthe possible responses.

Mr. Jackson, I understand why you are upset about Bella. Try not to blame yourself; accidents

happen, and you did the right thing to bring Bella in to be evaluated. She has been a healthy dog up to this

point and she is young, so she has those two things going for her. We will run some tests on Bella and
give her a thorough examination. For now, let's try to remain optimistic.

1 2 3 4 5
Very Unlikely Unlikely Undecided Likely Very Likely

Mr. Jackson, I can see how much you care about Bella and that you are blaming yourself for what
has happened to her. I know the thought of anything happening to Bella is painful for you because ofhow
much she means to you. It is OK to be upset and concerned about Bella. After an examination and some
tests, we will know more about the extoit of Bella's injuries and how we will be able to help her.

1 2 3 4 5

'

Very Unlikely Unlikely Undecided Likely Very Likely

I can see you are concerned about Bella, Mr. Jackson. I'm concerned too. She does sean to have
some neurological dysfiinction and to be experiencing some pain. 1 would recommend that we begin
Bella's assessment with a complete neurological examination and some x-rays. When we get those
results, we will know more about what we can do to help Bella.

1 2 3 4 5
Very Unlikely Unlikely Undecided Likely Very Likely

Mr. Jackson, you seem very upset. Since Bella cannot stand up and is experiencing some pain,
there is a possibility that she has some neurological dysfunction. We will be running some tests and doing
an examination on Bella. We have a counselor here who can talk with you about how you are feeling

because ofwhat has happened to Bella. Would you like to talk with her?

1 2 3 4 5
Very Unlikely Unlikely Undecided Likely Very Likely
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APPENDIX D
GENERAL OVERVIEW TO PARTICIPANTS

This study is being done to examine veterinary students' preferences for

responding to emotional clients. When you receive the packet, you will find two consent

forms and the measurement tool which consists of five scenarios. Ifyou agree to

participate, please read and sign one of the consent forms and return it with the scenarios.

The other form is for you to keep.

Your participation in this study is strictly voluntary and you do not need to put

your name on the response sheets. The study will take approximately 20 minutes for you

to complete. There are three boxes in the fi-ont ofthe room. When you are finished,

please put your signed consent form in one box and your responses in another. The third

box contains candy bars. Please pick up as my way of saying thank you for your time.
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APPENDIX E
INSTRUCTIONS TO PROFESSIONALS REVIEWING RESPONSES

The purpose of this study is to examine the likelihood of use of selected responses

that veterinary students might make to clients in various situations they are likely to

encounter in professional practice. There are five scenarios to be used in the study and
there are four responses to the client for each scenario. Each ofthese responses is

designed to reflect one of seven possible response types:

1
.
technical - the response is focused on medical information and/or treatment planning

only

2. avoidant - the response is an attempt to avoid having to deal with the client's current

emotions

3. denial - the response completely ignores the client's current emotions

4. minimizing - the response minimizes the in^rtance ofthe client's emotions

5. rebuking - the response criticizes the client for having the emotions presented

6. feeling - the response is an attempt to deal directly wdth the client's current emotions

7. referral - the response is an attempt to avoid the client's emotions by having the client

talk to another person

Foliovmg are the five scenarios and the four responses for each scenario. Please
indicate which type ofresponse you think each ofthe presented responses is by checking
ONE TYPE for each response.
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APPENDIX F

EXAMPLE OF SCENARIOS FOR REVIEWERS

Scenario 1

Mr. Jackson brings his dog Bella to you for emergency treatment. Mr. Jackson explains that

while taking Bella for a car ride earlier in the day, Bella jumped out of the window while the car was
moving and landed on the paved road. Bella is now unable to stand up and appears to be in significant

pain. Mr. Jackson tells you that he feels extremely guilty about the accident and he keeps repeating "It's

my fault. It's my fault. If she dies, I will nevo- forgive myself"

Following are some different responses that might now be made to address Mr. Jackson's feelings

of guilt and concern. Please indicate the type of response you believe each to be.

Mr. Jackson, I understand why you are upset about Bella. Try not to blame yourself; accidents
happen, and you did the right thing to bring Bella in to be evaluated. She has been a healthy dog up to this

point and she is young, so she has those two things going for her. We will run some tests on Bella and
give her a thorough examination. For now, let's try to remain optimistic.

1 2 3 4 5
Technical Avoidant Minimizing Referral Feeling

Mr. Jackson, I can see how much you care about Bella and that you are blaming yourself for wliat
has happened to her. I know the thought ofanything happening to Bella is painful for you because ofhow
much she means to you. It is OK to be upset and concerned about Bella. After an examination and some
tests, we will know more about the extent of Bella's injuries and how we will be able to help her.

1 2 3 4 5
Technical Avoidant Minimizing Referral Feeling

I can see you are concerned about Bella Mr. Jackson. I'm concerned too. She does seem to have
some neurological dysfunction and to be experiencing some pain. I would recommend that we begin
Bella's assessment with a complete neurological examination and some x-rays. When we get those
results, we will know more about what we can do to help Bella.

»
.

2 3 4 5
Technical Avoidant Minimizing Referral Feeling

Mr. Jackson, you seem very upset. Since Bella cannot stand up and is experiencing some pain,
there is a possibility that she has some neurological dysfunction. We will be running some tests and doing
an examination on Bella. We have a counselor here who can talk with you about how you are feeling
because ofwhat has happened to Bella. Would you like to talk with her?

' 2 3 4 5
Technical Avoidant Minimizing Referral Feeling
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